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See PLAY, page 6A

See BOOK, page 6A"

Shannon, who has more than
15 years of theatrical experience,
holds an MFA in theatre from the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, and has performed
professionally throughout th~'

Southeast.

APPEARING IN the role of
Dietrich Bonhoeffer is actor
Michael Shannon, a senior at the
Candler School of Theology at
Emory University, Atlanta, Ga.

20, 1944. Both failed, and eventu
ally enough incriminating evidence
was gathered by the Gestapo to
convict Bonhoeffer and other
members of the conspiracy. '

Bonhoefter was executed by
the Nazis at Flossenburg Concen
tration Camp on April 9, 1945,
several days before it was liberated
by American troops.

Day,' said Youngerman. 'From the
songs the student can pick up
lessons in social studies, science,
math and other classroom sub
jects,' she said,

'All that is needed is to. know
the melody, Because the tunes are
so familiar, there is· no, need to'play'
tht!::piano.-Iust-loo_k-aH1'le-5on!J=iflc
the book and sing it,' Youngerman
said.

No day goes by without singing
in Youngerman's kindergarten
classroom at Laurel. 'The children
know hundreds of songs. Songs are
sung every day. Everything in each
songs Is easy for the kids to re
tain,' she remarked. 'I have found
that my students seem to have a
broader knowledge of things.' "

CLAUDIA Dvorak, K-12 music
coordinator and instructor at lau
rel·Concord, assisted Youngerman
in the publishing of the song book.
In the 'foreword', Dvorak said
Youngerm~n has provided a
unique but simple and effective
avenue to greater teaching goals.

'Teaching educational skills
through music has been found to
greatly enhance learning. B~£~use

retention is a primary objective in
any education·,poogram, teachers
are' encouraglfd to use musical
means to teach a multiplicity of
basic skills,' Dvorak wrote. 'I have
found that in using these songs,
students become creative and be
gin creating their words to favorite
familiar tunes.· .

Said Younqerman in the book's
'An Author Shares' section: 'Music
has been a 'Sunny Song' for me
since I was a very young girl..,1
wanted the absorbing minds of
young students to understand that

saw us

") ...~ L

L

BONHOEFFER WAS arrested
on April 5, 1943 and spent the first
18 months of his confinement in
the military prison at Tegel.

During this time, he communi~

cated through letters,~many of
which now appear in 'Letters and
Papers From Prison.'

Two attempts were made on
Hitler's life, the final one on July

them 'The Cost of Discipleship'
and "Act and Being,· are consid
ered classic statements of 20th
century theology.

YOUNGERMAN said a kinder
garten student may not know what
a leprechaun is. But by singing tbe
song, they wbuld be able to rec.
ognize the imaginary leprechaun
by remembering the lyrics in the
song.

The book has songs corre
sponding with every month of the
year, covering 'any holiday you can
imagine, such as Grandparent's
Day, Chinese New Year, Adopt a
Dog Day, Groundhog Day or Arbor

I saw a little leprechaun
Go hide behind a tree.
He peeked right out and
there,
and winked his eye at me.

Bright green suit and pointed
shoes,
With gold buckles on them. ~,
His mushroom keeps oft drops of
rain,
He holds it by the thick stem.

For Bonhoefter, Christianity did
not remove him from the world,
but rather compelled him to be
come involved in the life of his
country. Despite his pacifist
convictions, he became associated"
with political and military leaders in

, the German resistance movement
who were preparing to assassinate
Hitler and overthrow the Nazi gov
ernment.

and spoke little or no English. She
decided to take a familiar tune
that most young people recognize
and arrange the lyrics to a topic
that the Mexican students could
understand.

'They were haVing fun singing
and at the same time were learn
ing to reac:l,' said_,Voulli!-erman.
From then on, Youn,german con~

tinued to add more songs. Familiar
melodies sung by children, such as
'Three Blind Mice' or 'Way Down

""Yonder in the Paw Paw Patch'
. were combined with Youngerman's
creative lyrics about animals.'that
hibernate, or about what to look
for when Spring arrives.

One of the songs in the book,
which is now in its third printing, is
all about leprechauns. It is sung to
the tune of Yankee Doodle and
the verses are:
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Reservations needed by Marcil 15

Ma.rketing seminar planned

He became a theologian,
studying and later teaching at
Berlin University, until forbidden to
do so by the National-Socialist au
thorities in 1936. He also served as
a pastor in Barcelona and oper- ,
ated an emergency seminary in
Pomerania for young ministers in
the Confessing Church.

His books and essays, among

Based on Bonhoefter's poetry,
personal memoirs and letters. the
play blends history, literature, the
ology and theatre.

BONHOEFFER WAS born in
1906 in Breslau, Germany, the son
of well-known psychiatrist Karl
Bonhoefter.

Bonhoefter, the play is set in Tegel
Military Prison in 1944 Berlin, Ger
many and depicts Bonhoeffer's
imprisonment for his participation
in the unsuccessful conspiracy to
assassinate Adolf Hitler.

Mkhael Shannon
STARRING MICHAEL Shannon

as German theologian Dietrich

on a wide variety of c1ass,bom teaching kindergarten at the Lau
subjects - all while singing a fa- rei-Concord Public School. She has
miliar tune. a ',Bachelor or Arts degree in music

The book, entitled 'Sunny abd education and served as music
Songs' ,contains over 150 songs. It instructor in various schools.
is considered a positive approach IT WAS YEARS ago when
in teaching, using singing skills to Youngerman started teaching at a
enhance learning. school in California where a major

,Youngerman is presentiy ,_ ity other students were Mexican

THURSDAY, MARCH 9,1:9119 - uoTH YEAR.- NO,.u

Giveaway prize
drawings Thursday

Donations received up to $200
will be matched by lutheran
Brotherhood Branch 8212.

T~e performance is being spon
sored by the Wayne Ecumenical
Campus Ministry and will take
place at 8 p.m. in Ley Theatre. lo
cated in the Brandenburg Educa
tion Building on the college cam·
pus.

Admission lis free of charge,
however donations will be ac,
cepted to contribute to the cost
of the performance and to support
the ongoing work of campus min
istry at Wayne State,

Local audiences will have a
unique chance to step back into
history on Tuesday, March 14
when 'The End, The Beginning of
Life: The Prison Experiences of Di
etrich Bonhoefter,' a one-act play
by David W. Newton, is performed
at Wayne State College,

Dietrich Bonltoe"er: A Remembrance

One-actor play to be presented at Wayne State

LOIS YOUNGERMAN holds one of her spiral-bound song books which recently was pub
lished by a California firm.

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

A children's book authored by
L9is Youngerman of Wayne may
have a lot of young children
singing these days. •

At the same time the children
are absorbing valuable knowledg!,

WAYNE, ME 687117
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Derry Brownfield of the Brown- Agriculture. He also served as di-
field Network will be the keynote rector of the Kansas City Livestock
luncheon speaker at the March 21 Market Foundation at the Kansas
Marketing Seminar sponsored by City Stockyards prior to establish-

Who will win the two grand prizes in the 1989 Wayne Great the AgriBusiness Council of the ing himself in farm broadcasting.
GiVeaWaYllle'amotion? Wayne Area Chamber of Com- Derry and his partneL,estab.

That que ti will be answered late Thursday afternoon, at 5:30, merce. lished the Brownfield Radio Net-
as the 16 fin lists for the prizes gather at The Wayne Herald and The seminar will take place at, work in 1972, broadcasting farm

-- I-Marl<eterfQC_OJJ.eJiDal.prawi~..:,_.. the Student CenteLQ!l1he.Jtl!_a)'D.!L_JlelIIIS_and,markeUnformati.OD_daily.....,_
. T.he field. of contesfii'ii\S was ~n,-p1~e--on-'f[feSdaY-Wltlnh1!,,!sr- -state"College campus beginning at The second spea~er is ~am

I,nallst draWing. Winners were Rick Smith of Allen, r'ho had regls_ 11 a.m_ Lunch will be served at Dorn, assistant ExtenSIon Agrocul-
tered at Pizza Hut; and Leona Vrtiska of Wayne, who placed her en- noon and cost for the entire day is turalist with the Institute of
try at BiI!'s GW. Vic~y Young of Laurel drew out the last two finalist $5 per person. Agriculture and Natural Resourees,
names ,n the dr~wl~g a~,Hardee'sof Wayne. . .. Chairman of the AgriBusiness University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

The 14 other finalists Inc~ude P'!MI .Dangberg, M~rolyn ReltwlSch, Committee, Bill Dickey, said the Darn had received the .Excel-
Virgil K~~dell, Eva B~ockm~n, Babs Middleton, PhyllIS Rahn, Harold afternoon promises to be helpful lence in Powerful Tools for Farm'
Fleer, Lillian GranqUls~, Ernl,e Swanson, Brendon Dorcey, Ruth Haun, and informative to farmers and ag- Decisions Thrust. He has d!'Veloped
~ussellLutt and NOrriS Weible, all of Wayne; and Vera ~arm from related people__of .the_ area. It is 'numeJ"O!lS ~c1Y,c.iltionaL.lIidsan(L
Winside. . . '. . . important to remember that materials, publications' and com·

Contestants are eligible, to win one of two grand prozes: a Vaca- reservations should be confirmed puter programs for agriculture.
tion Trip for Two;or $200 in Vacation Bucks; no later than March 1S and inter-
. The 'trip' gr~nd prize includes a choice of speci~1 flight 'pa~kages ested participants should send $S HE Iil!ILL' BE spea~ing ?n the

to either P~oenlx; la~ Vegas; or any other ~alor alrportcll¥ ,n the per person to the Wayne' Area overall vJe'!" on red~clng rlS.~.by
_entire~Q.ntlnentalUnrted States. A bus tour IS the fourth chOice. Chamber of Commerce at 108 use of options, He w.III be. utilIZing ..... ..... . ____,

Trio Travel ot'Wayn-e-has purchased and coordinatedthesetr!ps, West Third Streerih-Wayne. . the baSIC approadi onplaCing of-DERRY ..aoWtiRu.D'wlll be
all which include lodging with the exception of the following chOice: Three speakers are lined up for puts and calls. - - thek~ynot.spellker .t the
air travel only to and from any major airport city in the c;ontinental the event. Bill Zechman, the thi~ spea~er . . .... . "1' .'. rketlng·. sem'.
United States. ., . of the day, 'will talk about the lIpcomng ma

Contest sPonsors throughout the eight weeks of the contest in- BROWNFiELD, a farmer and commodity outlook, how to pre- nar.
elude Sav-Mor Pharmacy; Trio Travel; Midwest land Co.; ERA Prop- broadcaster, attended the College diet markets'· and the methods he ..•
erty Eschange; Pac 'N' Save; The Wayne Herald and Marketer; Bill's of Agriculture at the University of uses to'predictmarkets. .,' semlllar:wiiibe dlspi~y i>oOih$ftimt
GW; First National Bank; Pizz~ Hut; Century 21;'Pamida; Ellingson Missouri where hi1 receiv.ed his I\.S. . Zechman, a commodity broker varlousbuslnessesln the agrlcultt!re
Motors, Inc.; Fredrickson Oil Co. and Convenience Store; and M.S. degrees_. He taught with Midwest ,Futures of Norfolk, _ field•.These booths will beo~ to
Stoltenberg Partners; Griess Rexall; Hardee's; Jones Intereable; and vocati!)nal agriculture before going has been working withcommodi" - thepublic.beglnnln"at'11,lI.•",;
Logall Valley ImplelTlellt Compally, Inc, of Wayne. to work as a marketing specialist ties for eight years. .-.". alliLwlllremaln openthroughQut

. with the Missouri Department of Also feat\lred at the marketing the marketing seminar;

Wayne author prolltotes-singing-in-cl-.roolll·

See HEART, page-6A

. CO.CHAiRMEN LINDA Carr

Ambassador
Sarah Theresa, seven year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Park of Lincoln, has
been chosen as the national
March of Dimes Ambassador
for 1989.

She is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park of
Beatrice and formerly of
Wayne, and great grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Peterson, Dixon, and Mrs.
Mildred Sundell of Wakefield.

The second grader at the
Cathedral of the Risen Christ
school in lincoln will travel
approximately 60,000 miles
this. year to help promote
the March of Dimes birth de
feets foundation.

Centennial
The Allen Centennial

Steering committee will con
duct a meeting on Thursday,
March 9, 7:30 p.m. in the
Allen Fire Hall. At the meet
ing, a governing body to or
ganize the Allen Centennial
will be selected.

Those attending are asked
to bring ideas for fund raising
and ideas for activities during
the time period of Sept. 1,
1990 to luly 4, 1991.
Representatives from the
various clubs and organi
zations are to attend along
with other interested partici
pants.

Lipid profiles
Providence Medical Cen

ter in Wayne will be drawing
lipid profiles (to include total
cholesterol, HDL cholesterol
and triglyceride level) for a
cost of $6 per person.

Hours will be from 7:30
a.m. to 11 a.m. Tuesday,
Mareh 14 at the hospital.

Requirements include a
12-hour fast and a 24 hour
abstinence from alcoholic
beverages. A blood sample
will be drawn and ,results are
expected to be returned
within one week.

Spelling test
A Dixon County Spelling

Bee will take place at the
NortheasLStation,near Con-. _
cord on Wednesday, March
1S at ):30 p.m. The Spelling
Bee will be conducted by li
onel I. Froseth, Dixon County
Superintendent of Schools.

There will 'be students
participating from Ponca,
Newcastle, Emerson-Hub
bard, Allen, Wakefield and
Emerson Sacred Heart.

The winner will be eligible
to participate in the Midwest
Spel1ing Bee in Omaha on
April 8.

Laur. Anderson
-- Alfeii-·---'-

Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday: chance
of showers Sunday; otherwise
mild and dry; highs, mid-50s to
mid-60s; overnight lows, 30s.

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Week is March

12-18 and this year's cele
bration· focl1Ses·'on-'tlTe
theme 'Take the Lead!',
emphasizing an important
objective of Girl Scouting 
to prepare young women, to
become tomorrow's leaders.

The Girl Scouts are taking
the ,lead to help young
women become positive
contributors to society. Ca
reer and life planning pro
grams, activities focusing on
contempora!)' issues, and an
emptlasis on girl-adult part
nerships are helping Girl
Scouts develop values,
self-confidence and leader
ship'skills to make sound de
cisions about their lives and
on issues that will aftect all of
us.

Prairie Hills Girl Scout
Council serves over 2,600
girls in northeast. Nebraska,
inclUding the Wayne and
Winside area.

AtA Glance

f-.-' ,ufYlJT'·Rope-for-Heart,-l!le-fiQaL __
:. -spring drive eve'l~ sponsored by
i'. ,the Wayne County Affiliate of the
I!I.'.: American Heart Associa..tio.n, willr, take place on Satu~ay, March 18
fi: from. 1 to 4 p.m. in the Wayne
\ililational Gua~ Armory. .

Participants are aslled, to be at
the armory by 1~:4S p.m.

cA.goal.to
i.leap'for?
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WITH ALL HER other hobbies and Interests, Helen says there stili
aren't many days that go by when she doesn't do some sewing. "I
just love it."

Her next major project is to sew a wedding gown, three atten
dant dresses and a flower girl dress for an August wedding.

FOR A LOCAL wedding several years ago, Helen made six
attendant dresses in red velvet with white malabu using one size 12
pattern. The six dresses varied in size from 4 1014.

Altering patterns is nothing unusual for the Winside seamstress.
5he has two filing cabinet drawers chucked full of patterns - one
half of them made from newspapers.

"Lots of times my customers have a favorite blouse or dress
they've purchased and want more in the same style. I check my files
and if I don't have anything like it we make one from newspaper.

"Sometimes I can use pieces from several patterns and combine
them to get the desired style."

Helen says she can only remember turning down a sewing job
one time. 'It was a pleated collar: says Helen, "and it would have
taken too long and cost the customer too much.

ftl do, however, do skirt pleating, ft Helen is quick to point out.

HELEN SAYS MOST customerg· bring their own materials, pat
terns a'ild' notions.

In addition to receiving patterns from family members and
friends, Helen says she has collected a lot of patterns from cus
tomers who don't want them after she's finished a sewing job.

.Although she can usually complete an uncomplicated dress in
about four to six hours, Helen says the material used makes a lot of
difference.~Light weight and silky materials are not my favorite to ..
sew with."

THE HOLTGREWS have 14 grandchildren and Helen says she
tries to make something for each grandchild at Christmastime.

"Last year I knitted six sweater vests for the girls. One year I ap
pliqued 13 sweatshirts and another year made six Cabbage Patch
dolls.•.-

ftO ne Christmas, when my own girls were young, I made 50 Bar
bie doll outfits, sewing them all at night or when the kids were nap
ping.'

5EWING 15N'T Helen's only interest. She and two other women
-with the help of their husbands - also run a concession business
at farm sales. "We all make our own doughnuts, pies and tavern/
says Helen, adding that she remembers one large sale when the
women baked 15 pies.

Helen also has done cake decorating for weddings, anniversaries
and 'lots of birthdays, '-although she says that it's not her fijvorite
activity and she now decorates cakes for just family and friends.

In addition, she has done upholstering - .. "fTfostly tractor and
motorcycle seats" - along with some chairs and a couch. ftAII this is
done on my Singer also," smiles Helen.

Crafts, knitting and crocheting are also some of Helen's interests.
5he has been a member of Center Circle for 25 years and the Busy
Bees dub for approximately 30 years.

The Winside woman has also played the church organ regularly
the past eight years and substituted prior to that. In addition, she is
a member of United Methodist Churchwomen and has held every
office if' the organization.

WINSIDIE SEAMSTRESS HELEN Holtgrew fits Krls Prososkl
of Omaha In the wedding gown Helen compieted In De
cember 1988. Krls was married In Oimahill on Feb. 25 to
Ruben Mendoza.

Helen is proud to point out that at one time two of her men's suits and
several other items were on display at a fabric shop in Lincoln where a
friend worked.

HelEN 5AYS SHE began sewing as a young girl In 4-H aod fol
lowed in the footsteps of her mother and grandmother who also
did a lot of sewing.

'I sewed for all six of our children: comments Helen, adding that
up until 1949, all her sewing was done on a treadle machine or by
hand. ftMy husband Bill bought me a new electric Singer in 1949,
and now I'm on my third machine."

Helen and Bill have res·lded on a farm since their marr"lage 40
years ago. An attractive wooden television stand which decorates
the couple's kitchen actually is a 65-year-old Damascus (sold by
Montgo"",ry Wards) treadle machine which belonged to Bill's
mother.

"She was using it up to three years ago," smiles Helen, "so we
know it still works."

HelEN ORGANIZED the Helping Hands 4-H Club and served as
club leader for 11 years. "I learned a lot of 'trICks of the trade' from
the 4·-H fair judges."

Since taking up sewing nearly 50 years ago, Helen has tackled all
kinds of sewing projects.

ftl've made baton costumes, adult and children's coats, swimwear,
Halloween costumes, Cabbage Patch dolls, Barbie doll clothes and
men's suits.

By Dianne Jaeger
Winside correspondent

Having her own sewing room has .been a real thrill for Helen
Holtgrew.

Prior to remodeling their farm home in 1988, the rural Winside
seamstress had used -the family dining room as her work area.

Mrs. Holtgrew has been sewing for some 50 years, but it has only
been in the past 14 years that she has turned her hobby into a

.profession. ,
"It all started when a couple of ladles from my church asked me

to sew them some tops in 1975. I wrote down what I did and how
much I charged: says Helen, holding up her little note book.

~Things just expanded from there. This last year, I sewed for ov,.er
80 customers. A lot of the jobs are making alterations."

With needle and thread

Winside woman turns hobby into prQfessjon

ONE OF HELEN'S most recent projects was a wedd'lng gown sile
completed in December of 1988 for Kris Prososki of Omaha.

"Kris, a student at Wayne State College, came to me in October
with some snapshots and magazine pictures. She started looking all
over Omaha in August for a gown but couldn't find one she com
pletely liked.

"We sat down, started putting her ideas together and designed
our own gown," says Helen, adding that she first made a sample
bodice from an old bed sheet so she could get a good fit and Krls
could see if she liked it.

Helen estimates it took her approximately 100 hours to com
plete Kris' gown - the fifth wedding dress she has designed.

The white satin gown is covered with scalloped rose lace and
designed with Bishop sleeves, a sweetheart neckline with bridal Illu
sions and a stand-up lace appliqued collar, and a cutout back with
strings of pearl beads and appliqued lace on the train.

Kris' mother finished the gown with some front bodice bead
work.
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and MARKETER
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THUR5DAY, MARCH 9
PEa Chapter 10, Judith 5chafer
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce agri-business meeting,

Sportsman's Cafe, 7 a.m.
T and C Club, Edna Baier, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club supper, Black Knight, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 10
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Gena's 5teakhouse

(sponsored by legislative council with senators as guests), 10 a.m.
World Day of Prayer, 5t. Paul's Lutheran Church, 2 p.m.
Lutheran Brotherhood Wayne County Branch 8212 supper meeting

or fraternal communicators, pastors and spouses, Wayne Vet's
Club room, 7 p.m.

Community Calendar--..

E.stablished in 1875; a
newspaper pUblished semi
weel<ly, Monday and Thurs
day (except hoJldays).
Entered in the post offic-e and
2nd' cJ~s postage paid, at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.
Also publisher of The
Marketer, a' totaC-market
coverage publication.
POSTMASTER: Send address

-chc\'rige to The'Wayne Her'ald.
P.O. Box 70, Wayne. NE
68787. .

SUBsc:RJrtJoN RATES._ _
In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar. Dixon, Thurston.,9iml:ng. Stanton and Madison Coun
ties; $23.00 per- yei\r. $20.00 for six mont~s. In-state: $25.50 per- year
$22.00 for six months. Out"state: $30.50' per year. $27.00 for six month'
Single cop~s ,45 cents., s.

-''--ot,ldil Newspaper
of the qty of Wayne,

~e County of W.yne ...d
th~ State ~.·,Nebr""

Serving Northeast Nebraska'~
Greatest Farming Area

The bride-elect is a 1987 grad
uate of Wayne-Carroll High 5chool
and is employed at Bill's GW in
Wayne. Her fiance, a 1988 gradu
ate of Wakefield High 5chool, Is a
private in the Army as a military
police officer.

Engagements
Heier-Anderson -;:=========:::;

MALCHOW - Kurt ~nd Dawn
Malchow, laurel, a son, Jared
Willard, 7 Ibs., 9 oz., March 1,
Providence Medical Center. Jared
joins a sister Danelle, 3 1/2.

Grandparents are Willard and Joan
Malchow, Laurel, and Loren and
Janice Ellis, Wayne. Great grand
mother is Eva Malchow, Wayne.

ADULT BA51C Education is a
program funded by the federal
and state governments.

The program is staffed by
volunteers except for the adminis
trative positions.

Byron and Barbara Heier of
write or do math - are encour- Wayne announce the engage-
aged to register for classes. ment of their daughter, Becky

A GED class will be formed to- Lynn Heier, to Gary Lee Anderson
day (Thursday) from 1 to 3 p.m_in-_ of Ft. McClellan, Ala., son of.lerry
the Plains room of the 5tudent .
Center on the Wayne State Col- The couple plans a March 27
lege campus. An evening session wedding at Redeemer Lutheran
will be organized if interest is ex~ Church in Wayne.
pressed.

Both private, one-on-one tu
toring and class instruction are
available. The program is
confidential and free 'to students
except for a $25 test and diploma
fee.

PROPERTY- EXCHANGE_
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 6$787
OFFICE·37S·2134 HOME·375-4014

Buying Or Selling

REAL ESTATE

FARM

CO"ltirMERcIAL

VERN STORM
can help

°Laurel Nebraska
- Farm Native

0 54 Years in
Nebraska

0 30 Years Sales
Experience

·4 Years
Real Estate Sales

ANDER5EN '- Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Andersen, Hoskins, a daugh
ter, Karen Jean, 8 Ibs., Feb. 16,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Marv!n Andersen, Hoskins, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riedel, Pierce.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George Meyer, Columbus,
and Mrs. Lillian Riedel, Pierce.

Births, --

A GED class is being formed at
Wayne State College and persons
who feel they can benefit from
the program, or wish additional
informaflon, are asked to contact
Marie 5kokan, 375-1553.

Skokan said the Adult Basic Ed
ucation's recent blitz produced
good news and bad news.

ftWe have five new volunteers in
addition to those already commit
ted to the program," said Skokan,
adding that five college students
also have volunteered to help.

The bad news Is that there have
been no requests for help.

5KOKAN SAID persons over
age 16 who feel they could bene
fit from the program - including
those who wish to earn a high
school diploma or those wishing to
improve their ability to read or

Class being formed

Wanted: GED students

Former Carroll man hospitalized
Doug Hansen of Lincoln, formerly of Carroll, returned home re

centlyfrom the hospital following surgery. Mall will reac~ him if ~d

. <:fres,ed,oS8Hl-Hlllcrest-Way;4:incoln, Neb.-,-68512: c',.
He is the son of Mrs. Esther Hansen of Carroll. l'

Organizing bus trip to see play
"Hey, Where's Nebraska ?," a'th~ee-act musical, will premiere

June 10 at the Lofte Community Theater near Weeping Water. The
lyrics and music for the play were written by Jim Wilson of Polk.

The musical is somewhat autobiographical of Wilson, a lecturer,
author, musician, college professor, grass seed producer and con

C --servatiuJrpromoterciohn Hanlon, executive director of Nebraska
land. Foundation, describes the playas 'a show that's in a class with
such great Broadway musicals as .'Oklahoma."'

Persons interested in attending the openin.g night performance
_ of .'H~Where'sNebraska?",including a post play reception, are

_ asked to contad 'Mr:s;ccHarola George of Dixon, telephone--S84~

2625, by March 13 for more information. If enough interest is
shown, a bus.will be chartered and seats reserved for opening night.

The Wayne br.mch ot the American Association of University
Women (MUW) will host a get-acquainted meeting for all Wayne
5tate College seniors and other Interested college graduates today
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. in the Walnut room of the 5tudent Center
on the Wayne 5tate College campus.

The meeting is being held in conjunction with Women's History
Month and National MUW Week.

The American Association of University Women is an organization
for college graduates. The group fosters continued learning and
emphasizes support of those seeking advanced degrees by offering
organization-funded fellowships and grants.

AAUW plans get-acquainted meeting

The Wayne Woman's Club has canceled its Friday, March 10
meeting so that members can attend World Day of Prayer services
in Wayne.

World Day of Prayer was originally scheduled to take place on
Friday, March 3 but was postponed due to Inclement weather. The
service has been rescheduled for Friday, March' 10 at 2 p.m. at 5t.
Paul's lutheran Church in Wayne.

The next Woman's Club meeting will be held Friday, April 14.
Hostesses will be Leona Daum, cha·lrman, Marjor"le Otte and
Eleanora Heithold.

Woman's Club cancels meeting

Briefly Speaking---

World Day of Prayer rescheduled
World Day of Prayer services In Wayne, originally scheduled for

Friday, March 3, w~re postponed due to a snowstorm which blan
keted the area. Services have been rescheduled for Friday, March
10 at 2 p.m. at 5t. Paul:s Lutheran Church. Registration will begin at
1:30 p.m.

This year's service is entitled ftjesus, Teach Us to Prayft and was
written by Christian women in Burma_ A "Life in Burma" also will be
presented.

World Day of Prayer is an annual ecumenical worship event spon
sored by Church Women United. Services are held throughout the
world.
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HONORED FOR their birthdays
were Auxiliary members Audrey
Wiseman, Babs Middleton and
Nelda Hammer. Serving lunch were
Ann Markham and Betty Morris.

Janice Newton and Carol
Brummond will serve at the March
20 meeting.

__ The Eagles Auxiliary wHl again
be in charge of the Chicken Show.
Co:ch'airmen are Cathy lindsay
and Mylet Bar~z.

April 8 was set as, the date for
the Smoker which was postponed
due to bad weather.

IT WAS ANNOUNCED that St.
Patrick's Day will be celebrated the
evening of March 17.

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
3757 met March 6 with 17~m
bers and one guest present...'

Elected to membership was
Janet Anderson. Four new mem
bers will be initiated at the March
20 meeting.

The auxiliary voted to again
endorse Fern Test for state office.

A donation will be given to the
Wayne County spelling contest.

Eagles Auxitiary meets

Industriesnonor
,JOHN VAKOC (right) was presented a special plaque at
the recent 'Business After Hours' event Monday evening
at t,he Wayne Vet's Club. The event was co-hosted by
Heritage Homes,Johnson's Frozen Foods, Morris Machine
Shop and Way~e Industries. Bill Dickey, left, presented
the award to Vakoc for Vakoc's service as, an officer of
Wayne Industries.

---,

•rise

Diesel Fuel/One-Time
Interest-Bearing Refund

To facilitate the processing" of a
Taxpayer's claim for the interest
bearing refund of the diesel fuel
tax, the Inte'rnal Revenue Service
has provided some instructions.

The claim for the interest-bear
ing refund must be filed on IRS
Form 843. That form may be ob
tained either throug" a local IRS
office by calling 1-800-424-3676.

For further information ,egard
ing the completion of the form,
consult IRS Notice 88-132.

The individual making the claim
should write "ONE TIME CLAIM" in
red beside the title on form 843
and on the envelope sent to the
IRS.

The IRS has requested that
Form B43 be mailed in a separate
envelope to Internal Revenue Ser
vice Center, P.O. Box 9941, Og
den, Utah 84409.

guards before any price caps plan
goes into effect.

It is critical that we send a stern
signal to the FCC that we will not
allow rural America's long distance
rates to increase unfairly.

Keeping
In
Touch

By Congo
Doug /
Bereuter

abl!> ra_teso. If rates are deaveraged
in any way, it is likely that rural
America will bear the brunt of
higher rates.

The FCC's plan is to start a new
system of telephone regulation
called "price caps" for AT&T and
the local Bell companies. This is
very different from traditional "rate
of return" regulation. It helps the
big companies respond better to
competition in cities, but it also al
lows them to increase prices where
they face no competition.

In 1987, the National Tele
phone Cooperative Association refused to agree to adopt firm,
raised concerns that the FCC was explicit ruleS in the Order to guar
neglecting rural safeguards. The antee the continuance of nation
NTCA filed· comments with the wide long distance rate averaging
FCC askingfor,~p(!!:ific_prQ!!l.ctiQrn.._ cand,po"ling.,It--the-specifics in the
Tor ~ ra1e:of-return.But, the FCC propo~al make subtle rate deaver:
failed to include these specific aging legal, then Chairman
safeguards in either of the Patrick's general policy statement
proposals it offered for public nO- is of little value.
tice and comment.

The bill that I am cosponsoring
In repeated appearances be- would require rules to ensure that

fore the House Telecommunica- we continue long distance rate av
tions SubcomfTIittee, FCC Chair- eraging and pooling. It would give
man Dennis Patrick offered verbal the Congress time to inspect and
commitments to' continue long dis- evaluate whether the FCC has ad
tance rate averaging. Now he has equately provided for these safe-

Under an order that the Federal
Com-munications Commission in
tends to adopt this month, the
telephone giants like AT&T could
legally raise some rates by five
percenta year while dropping
other rates. Services used mostly
by rural ratepayers could go up
legally by 20% pver a four-year
period, as i!rvices used mostly by
city residen go down by 20%.

I am co ponsoring a bill to pro
tect 'rural telephone users from
FCC actions that threaten to allow
their lorig distance bills to rise. Ru
ral America deserves a full range of
explicit rate safeguards, and any
form of regulation without such
rules should be defeated.

At preserlt,~AT~, ayerages its
longillsta.ilce rates so that all calls
of equal distance are priced the
same, whether the call is made to
a city or to a rural area -- even
though it costs much more to
make a rural long distance call. This
averaging involves cost-sharing
aml!l"g all local and long distance
companies. It is justified by Federal
law re'!,uiring universal nationwide
phone. service at just and reason-

Rural phone rates could

'fnro".entp~oeeduresexplained_

Choice bill n@ors finol_(eading
-~lll;--labeled' as tIlli "choice triCtS~;;me controlo~er these school, they must apply and be ac-dent. The ""ding adjustme[lt is

: bill" or "open enrollment bil!" has transfers. cepted by the receiving school six only in effect while the student is in
: won first-round approval after sev- Proponents, Hefner· said,say ffiO.!lthLin advanceoLthe1r-atten- ,a schooL-other than-their-resideA~'-
: eral days of intense debating this the choice bill gives parents and dance. They will not be .allowed to district. .
: past week by -the Nebraska State students more control over their compete inathle6cs for one year Conway said the intent of the
: legislature.. ' educati9n~Lj>P!i(1AS", __ ", , ..'_, and must stay at that school orre- bill is to allow parents and students

lB1.83 is a measure allowing "Opponents of the. bill offered turn to their resident school," more involvem~nt in !heir educa-
: students to transfer into another numerous amendments. They feel wrote Conway. tion and to make schools more re-
: school district with parental con- that'the measure is abac~d~or . "They ca~ only exercise the op- sponsive to studerts' needs.
: sent and no tuidon costs. A student appro~ch.to rural sch,ool d,stnct tlon ~nce,..• he 'added. ~everaII:lefneLSaid-tlle-"choi<;/!" ro---

_,~l1!.u.sLmak~pplieationcand--list-the-,...l:Qnsolldatlo.n.a~b~cOllld-fllt---ot-her-;-.qlta"fl~rs";trave-aJso-:been---gr~mis ex ected to be' ha~ in
. educational reasons for the trans- ther erode the Irnanclal resources added to the bill to provide a P.. P...
, fer of poorer districts, leaVing them sense of order to the process. over several years, beginning In

. with fewer students and less school year 1990-91. That year
As of Wednesday morning, the money," Hefner mentioned. Conway said that under the bill, both school districts have to agree

bill was nearly ready for final read- if a student chooses to attend a to the transfer.
ing. , ' STATE SENATOR Gerald Con- different school, the .resident dis- When the new plan is fully op-

Senator Elroy Hefner, in his way of Wayne,in his weekly col- trict would pay their average per erational, the home school district
weekly news column, said that as umn, said the basic concept of the pupil cost into a fund and the re- will have no control 9ver transfers,
the law now stands, transfers are bill <as it now stands with the ceiving district could withdraw from Hefner said. The receiving school
difficult and costly. Transfers, he amendments) is that parents could the fund an amount equal to their district will be able to close the
said, are available generally only . choose what school district their per pupil cost. district to transfers only if the dis-
when parents "transfer their land children would attend regardless ..f (riet has AO space or t

_into-iLneighboring-dist,i€t-<>r--are-Wheretney'feSide. NO PROPE/lTY or taxing au- would create problems with
willing to paytuition.cReceiving dis- ."It "-,,,-Wd.e.ntselects. a different thority-would--move with the stu- desegregation orders.

Mandatory a~tQ __ inspectionbil,1 debated at hearing
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YOU'RE
IN

·~AfC. \lL li ~ __

HANDS
..... '~hest~teN~!!ln_fuik

.. .~ alU!I!:!'-siCOnt...PDttJl'- - 0

~ Wayne, NE 687,87.402/375-1130. Member FDIC
. . .Main Bank 116 West 1st • ,Drive-In Bank loth & Main-·

Its_your hard earned money. If anything happens to ityou'~esunk,:butsto~ it wisely and '
YOU'll· steer clear of disaster. We ·see that your finan~s.are put -on a steady coul'Se,
earning the higbest rates .on savings...charging competitive rates: .on 10ans...andkeBP:<
ing it all safely afloat with federal insurance fo~ up to $100;000. .. ~. -

fraud ttiat occurred under Ne- what, if anything, did not meet tions would not prevent th~ entire [~
braska's former inspection pro- safety standards. ten percent of these aCCidents. ~

gram, which was in effect from During the hearing, several ob- Alcohol, drugs and weather are 'I'
1969 10 1982. To avoid these jections were made concerning the the major cause of accidents, not
problems, the bill requires the effectiveness of any inspection unsafe vehicles. they also pointed ,
State to select independent COn- program. Unsafe vehicles are esti- out the burden of the cost of re- :
tractors to conduct the inspections. mated to contribute to about 10 pairs on senior citizens who use ...:
No repairs would be made at the percent of automobile accidents their cars infrequently. The com- ~
S@!iQllklllstead, t"-~,.star~lo~n,-w=o...u..ld;-..:a~n~n~u:;:a~lIy",.,-T~h~e.opponents of the_b-"'--mitte~ has not taken any action on ~
supply a computer printout of pOinted out tnat annual Inspec- the bllt. --=-_=______~
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feel free to stop by the office In
the Capitol, you are always wel
come. You can observe the leg
islature in session every weekday
from the balconies and have
guided tours of the Capitol build
ing throughout the day.

lB 394, a bill requiring manda
tory 'iITtomspeetlons was -treard-'
before the, Transportation. Com,
m'itiee this past week. The intent
of the bill is to reinstitute annual
auto inspections and require vehi
cles to prove that they have been
inspected when being registered.
Much of the opposition to the bill
stemmed from alleged abuses and

Tile -- Golden Years
lJy,Gil Haase
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ketball team will be in Lincoln since
their fine performance in the Dis
trict Tournament qualified them
for a berth at State. I bope they
can follow the lead of the Emer
son-Hubbard girls. As you come to
linc;oln for such occasions please

PHONE '37502110
1'" MI'IN ST• ..;.WAYNE.

• .. ·······rhart
.. , '.. .L:.UM8EReO.

This week the Ponca boys bas-

For the second straight year the
Emerson-Hubbard girls basketball CapJ-tol

__ team has come to lincoln to rep-
. resent us at the State Basketball V- I'
, Tournament. This year they came JeWS I
, away as the Class C-2 Champions ,~

and finished with an undefeated I~t::..,season. Congratulations, we are all !
~ery proud of your a~~___ _ I

: ments. There is nothing better to By .., '.-
bring people out to demonstrate Sen. ' ~i • I
their pride and support of our Gerald'" 1-r ~
communities than a winning sports Conway' )}.'. ' •
team, unless it is a centennial cele-
bration, and the Emerson area has
benefited from both in one Sear.
From the looks of the crowds I ob
served at the games there could
not have been anyone left in
Emerson unless they were weath
ered in.
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In all the Wildcats have 11
home contests. UNO, Concordia
College of Minnesota, Dana,
Midland, Kearney State, Mt. Marty,
Doane, Morningside, Briar Cliff and
Bellevue College will visit Wayne
this season.

Rick Cole bE."gins his fourth year
as assistant coach to lenny Klaver.
Klaver enters his sixth season at
the helm. This years' squad will also
have a senior assistant coach in Pat
Salerno.

"We've always had a strong
tradition of baseball at WSC,"
Klaver said. "We're looking to
maintain that this year. We've also
added a few games to our
schedule to be played at Ov~rin

Field which would give the
community a chance to come out
and see us play and hopefully drum
up some community support."

"On paper it sounds like we lost- Clayton. 'Pasold will remain as a club."
a lot and we really did," Klaver said. pitcher but not a starter. "jeff will Klaver says that district 11 will
"But we do have several letterman be moved to reliever," Klaver said. be hiqhly competitive this season.
returning which will be a plus and "We're also moving Corey .1/
we have all but one pitcher Weinm~sterfrom reliever to starter "Kearney State will prObably be
returning." and hihhrows pretty hard." favored to win It since they have a

Kevin Hoffart is the o.n4LP.1.tctle_"------- Kevin Boham also ret~rns to _the ----"!'Y..J..arg e number of people
lost t~ graduation which means startmg rotafiOi1from a year ago'> returningoffOnasrye~m;'--

the ~lldcat pitching staff will b~ 7:2 mark he pos.ted. Other Klaver said. "I also think Bellevue,
experienced. "We also return our prtchers?n the Wildcat ros;er Peru State and Wayne State will
position players In number four mclude MrlQ, E~ory, Don Graha~, give them a run for their money."
hitter Mark, Wewel and number J~hn Hagen, MIke Kennedy, Chns
five hitter Destry Jaeger," Klaver Simon, Cory Wedergren, Pat Wayne State seems to have a
said. "Last year Wewel hit .437 Wordekemper and Terry Sch~rg. real cohesive unit which has always
with seven-home-runs-and 46 rbi's _John Staab,_ RobZulkoskl and been· one of the strengths of a
while jaeger hit .366 with Hi Therron Brockish will also be called Klaver coached team. If Wayne
home runs and 48 rbi'" so we in for relief as will Pasold. State w~re to beat KSC two out of
return. our top two power hitters." . The five junior college transfers thei, three meetings, the

InCidently, the Wildcats .382 mclu?e: Scott Schutlz, a 6.0, 190 possibility of them hosting a CSIC
team battmg average of a year Ilr.-first baseman---wAG--bat>--aAd----momall ..llt is leal-positive.---

" throws right handed from Boulder,
ago was ranked very high 10 the Colo' Therron Brockish as-II
national ratings. . 160 ib.seCond ,baseman 'and relief

Wayne State Will also have to fill pitcher from St Mary's Kan' Dave
the loss of speed in their top ~o Roby, a S.11: 165 'lb. ~~cond
base stealers from last season 10 baseman from Sumner Iowa'
Dale C!ayton. and Gale leonard Brazil, a 5.11, '180 Ib:
Brets~hnelder. The two·some outfi"...lder from Seward County,
combmed for 47 ~tolen bases. C.c., Kan., and Rob Zulkoski, a 6-0

The Wildcats wJlI play 54 games, 11l0·lb. outfielder and relief pitcher
one less than what the NCAA from Iowa Western Community
Division II rules allow. "I believe College and Columbus, Ne.
th~t we h~ve a well ~ala~ team "Pat Wordekemper will be a
thIS year, Klaver said. We have, nice addition to the team" Klaver
some good power, better th~n said. Wordekemper' played
average speed and qU,allty football for the Wildcats but has
pitching." two years of eligibility left for

Klav.er noted that the succ.ess of baseball, and getting him is like
the ~rld~ats d7pe~ds .heav."y on getting a good juco player."
the pltchmg. "Pltchmg IS gomg to .

Klaver expects. to get some
solid batting performances out of
his junior college transfers. "We
filled all the holes we needed to fill
that we lost," Klaver said. "It will
take a while for us to gel, but we
have the makings to be a solid ball

.. -·Th. WQJi....B.~~...
Th~J'.March •• J.~"

have to be our strength if we are
going to-be successful," Klaver said.
last season Jeff Pasold made first
team 'all-district at, pitcher. This
season Klaver has moved Pasold to
short stop to fill the qap of Dale

Phlltogr.phy: -Barry 01.........

MEMBERS OF THIS Year's Wayne State Wildcat baseball Mark Wewel, Scott Schultz, Corey 1I\telnmaster, Terry
team Include from Back row: Mark Tegels, Mike Kennedy, Schorg, Dave Roby, Therron Brocklsh, Rob Zulkoskl, Don
Kevin B"oham, ,ohn -Hiliigen,"""Mllce£mory;-COry-Wedergren;--Cralrcnn; 10bn Staab.-Front-f'owt--Mlke--Harve¥r.Blalr Kann~
Tim Wobken, Chris Simon, 'eff Pasold, Rick Roberts, Pat Troy Test, Dan Savery, Travis Nedved, Mike Stauffer,
Wordekemper. Middle Row: Destry ,aeger, Leonard Brazil, Dave Shields, Mike Reese, Dusty, Chris 'ones.

Cats" defeat Big Eight school
The Wayne State Wildcat base- don't think Kevin pitched' that At any rate, five innings was was hit by a pitch."

ball team began their 1989 cam- bad," Klaver said. "He, walked ~ enough for Wayne State to earn a Incidently, Chris jones rec.eived
paign on the road last Friday with a couple of guys in the first inning." big win over a major division One one of Wayne State's four hIts. In
pair of games at Manhattan, Kan. Boham. pitched four innings and team by a 4·2 count. Corey Wein- fact, jones, a freshman from Om·
against Kansas State. reliever Don Graham shut out master was credited with the win aha, got a hit in his first collegiate

In the opener the Wildcats Kansas State in the last couple of .by tossing a 2~hitter. at bat. leff Pasold, Tim Wob.ken
were shut out 7·0 as the Wildcat innings. -', . _ "Corey threw extremely well and Mark Wewel were credited
pitchers of Kansas State held the The nightcap was called after despite the miserable conditions," with the other hits. .
Wildcat hitters of Wayne State to five innings of play due to the cold Klaver said. Wayne State mustered Wayne State traveled to lincoln
just three hits. Destry jaeger ahd weather that moved in. 'It was S4 four hits in the contest but it was on Wednesday to play th... Corn-
John Staab recorded singles for degrees when we started," Klaver the intangibles that allowed them huskers in a double header.
coach lenny Klaver while Scott said. "By the time the fifth inning to win. "We made things happen
Schultz belted a double. had rolled around, the tempera- when we got on base," Klaver said.

Kevin Boham took the loss at ture had dropped' to 28 degrees "Our winning run came when the
the mound for Wayne State.·1 and the wi~dwasblowlng." bases were loaded and Chris JoneS

----P:a••.-.=. '0..-~---- ~_Il-" Up
with Pete
By Kevin Peterson

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

Playing six major Division One
teams will' keep Wayne State's
baseball team pretty busy this
season. Add that to the

Basketball season is over for all ciftl1eim;Jlleams ~"OVered-'irrthe---rfaarIiOriatly--nron 9 CSIC
Wayne Herald. Although none of the area teams made It to state, and conference,and a strong District
neither coll~ge team mad~ it safely throu~h the DistJict 1 ~ tournament, 11, and you cut out a full yet very,
there was still some very fine. moments. ThIS column IS dedicated to both competitive season for lenny
the Wayne hiqh boys and girls basketball teams. Klaver's Wildcats.

So how does Klaver view the
season after losing 10 seniors off of
last years' highly successful 29.17
squad - wl,Tch ----batted a-n'
unprecedented .382 as a team
throughout the season?

"I am cautiously optimis~ic

abol/t the seas~aid "I
think we got some good recruits
and I think we got some quality
junior college transfers which will
be a nice addition to the squad."

A total of 26 players will don
the traditional black and gold.
colors of the Wildcats as they
begin play. Over '60 tried out for
the team last fall. "We're keeping
about 32 players," Klaver said. "We
have six guys who are going to
red-shirt this season." ,

By the time the district roster is
complete Wayne State will have
had to trim the traveling roster to
20 players. Klaver signed five junior
college transfers as well as nine
freshman to replace the 10 seniors
lost in last years' senior class.
Included in that list of losses was
all,American honorable mention
centerfielder Gale Bretschneider.

Among Klaver's toughest
assignments will be filling the entire
infield where all of the members of
last years' squad were named first
team all-district.

The closest the Blue Devils got to putting all the pieces together was
when they defeated Seward and both times they defeated Cedar
Catholic. '

jess Zeiss also did a fine job from his point guard slot. Zeiss quarter
backed the Blue Devil football team last fall, and continued his quartH
backing in basketball. Zeiss did a marvelous job of controlling the tempo
for Wayne and I honestly believe that he had the finest 100k-awi'Y passes
In the area. ~-~

Wayne, as you might recall, suffered through a sub-par December, but
bounced back to go 10-2 through the remainder of the regular season,
with losses to only Class A squads Sioux City West and South Sioux.

First'the Blue Devil boys team. Coach Bob Uhing had a fine mixture of
seniors_blended..io.with.some_yol1th,_especially with Willy Gross and Neil
Carnes. From a personal standpoint, Wayne haa a Iiiglily talented ball
team. In my opinion, if the starting five all would have had a good game
at the same time, the results would have been devastating to the
opposition.

Now for the players I was impressed with from the boys squad. jarrod
Wood--""d--Rob Sweetlands"emed-to be tne-most consistent performers
the Blue Devils haa.-all season. Oh sure, there were times when Sweetland
was double teamed from the outside and he didn't score a plethora of
points, and there were times when Wood suffered a few sub-par outings.
But for the most part, I thought both of these players were vital to
Waynes' success.

--,
Willy Gross and Doug larsen seemed to have up and down y...ars. In

the first half of the season, I felt that Gross was doing a great job of scor·
ing and larsen seemed to be struggling. However, during the second half
of the season I thought larsen piayed some of the finest basketball that
I'd seen in some time.

When the Blue Devils played Hartington Cedar Catholic, I felt larsen
was the key to Wayne's victories. He did a marvelous job of playing de
fense on top scorers from other teams and he did a nice job of crashing
the boards.

Jed Reeg and Kevin Hausmann, along with Neil Carnes, did a fine job of
fulfilling their roles on the Blue Devil roster. Reeg was very instrumental in
some victories with his free throw accuracy. Carnes, a junior, hit the
boards hard for Wayne as well as looking to score when he had the ball.

Wayne wlll have some tough shoes to fill next season, but with a nu
cleus of Neil Carnes and Willy Gross to build from, we're off on the right
track.

Girls enjoy success

Marlene Uhing's lady Blue Devils also enjoyed success during the 1988
89 basketball campaign. Wayne had a fine nucleus returning from last
seasons' squad and the}( nearly put it all together to qualify for the state
tournament, losing in the finals of the B-5 district to Columbus lakeview.

When you think of Wayne girls basketball, the person that pops Into
the minds of 90 percent of the prople who follow Wayne basketball, is
Dana Nelson. Nelson has been nothing short of spectacular for the Blue
Devils throughout her reign on the varsity level.

As many already know, Nelson co-holds the Nebraska Girls State
Record for the most 3-point field goals in one outing, seven. She hit that
mark twice in the past two years. The Blue Devils as a team, broke their
own state record for most 3-pointers in a season.

It is unofficial where Nelson will attend college next fall, but in this
writer's opinion, if she isn't playing basketball, it will be a shame! Teresa
Ellis really came on for the Blue Devils throughout the second half of the
season. The nucleus of next years' team will d.epend on fills_and Heidi
Reeg. Both players started most of Wayne's games this season and Elns
was fairly consistent. In my mind, there isn't a better 3-point shooter in

the area than Dana Nelson. But if anybody has to come close, it is Teresa
Ellis.

Ellis also possesses good ball handling skills which will be a factor next
season as Wayne looks to re·load. Heidi Reeg was fairly inconsistent
throughout the season despite her excellent B-5 district performance.
ReE."g could not seem to put solid games back to back, until the tourna
ment.

The point is however, that she did put back to back to back good solid
games together during the district tournament. That could be a big boost
for the Blue Devils next season.

Kristy Hansen was one of Wayne's unsung heros throughout the sea
son. You never saw anyone hustling after loose balls any harder than
Hansen. She was highly competitive on the boards as well.

Holly Paige and Tonya Erxleben did a fine job of fulfilling their roles on
the team. Paige can hit the long ball but she didn't shoot enough times
to really hurt the opposition. Tonya Erxleben on the other hand, came off
the bench several times to help on the boards and hit a quick basket or
two.

Robin lutt also did a marvelous job of coming off the bench to supply
board power for the Blue Devils. lutt has an abundance of athletic ability,
but coming off of a knee injury, which kept her out of basketball during
her junior season, may" have had an affect on her senior season.

Although neither team qualified for the state tournament, I was
pleased to cover them both throughout the season and in my opinion,
both the boys and girls played' well enough in the season to earn a state
berth, but the chips didn't fall in the right place.



TERI HIGBEE
Resldent!".I"'eal Eetate

206 Main - Wayne, NE - 375-3385

PRIME LOTS
FOR SALE

2 lots measuring
138' x 380' ready .

for development. in
residentiairarea-: 

For details call:

439-150; Myron Olson, 437-154;
Gilbert Rauss, 434·162; A~t Brum
mond, 433- 154.

Th. WlQ"D......ld.

Thunda,.. Much'" a989

Bowling _

High series and games were bowl
ed by: Gilbert Rauss, 514-195; Winton
Wallin, 509-200; Perry Johnson,
504-183; Clarence Beck, 496-198; War
ren Austin, 468-180; Charles Denesia,
462·168; Vern Harder, 447·164;
Charles McDermott, 446-173; Swede
Hailey, 438·154; Myron Olsbn,'
430-162; Gordon Nurenberger,
421·160.

~-

On Thursday, March 2, 22 Senior
Citizens bowled with the Duane
Creamer - team defeating the Roy
Sommerfeld team, 4690-4618. High
series and game was bowled by. Vern
Harder, 530-190; Warren Austin,

493-193; Winton Wallin, 461-181; Dar
rell Powley, 455-174; Gordon
Nurenberger, 451-156; Elmer
Roemhildt, 443-169; Swede Hailey.

Wayne

__-'ik~tTovr_.I!~~S~~~
accepting appli~ations

Applications are now being accepted for Tour de Nebraska II, a
bicycle dr.c1e tour that will cover about 350 miles in northeast Ne-
br~ska June14-18.J989 , .__

The tour was started last year to accommodate tourists who had
been shut out of the BRAN (Bike Ride Across Nebraska) ride which
limits its tour to 500 riders. The tour Is organized by Rich and Susan
Rodenburg of Lincoln.

'Like the first annual Tour de Nebraska, this year's ride is a circle
tour_ which-begins-and-ends- in-lJflcoln -fiv<K!ays-fatero--8eeatise-<>ur----jf----
r~de--jAvolves--fewer -people,- -we----can- pamper -our -rrderra---bJt -more,•
Ms. Rodenburg said.

The tour will begin June 14 in Lincoln and make overnight stops in
Columbus, Neli h, Wisner and North 8end. It is a completely sup
ported tour, which means maps, sag wagons,roaasupport and
camp facilities are provided. Vans will follow the tourists along the
route and move the gear from campsite to campsite_

Persons interested in taking part in the tour may pick up an entry
blank at Bike Pedalers in Lincoln or get more information by calling
402-474-7000. Registration fee is $45 and persons must be 18
yea~s and older or under the direct supervision of an adult.

Senior Citizens
. _ On Tuesday, Feb. 28, 25 senior
"citizens bowled with the Frank
Woehler team defeating the Charles
Denesia team, 5406-5376.

ll~YES'U ...
COMMUNlCATlONS··@

Check if Coach

events in ,the girls 13-14 age
group. She won the 200 meter
free style, 100 meter free style,
200 meter intermediate style, 100
meter fly stroke and the 50 meter
free styie.

Coaching the swim team for
the winter were Martha Watson,

Lisa johnson, Lisa Ring and Mike
Rombout.

'Follow this procedure even ifyou need alisting for abusiness or residence insideyour local callingarea,but oU~id~ youra~ cOl;1e. ~tailed
Information about your local ~lling area is included in the Customer Guide section of)Qur t:1S wESTCommumcallonsWhite Pages directory.

L XL

Beginning March 17, all calls to Directory Assistance outside your area
code will be carried by long-distance companies at their rates. That
means a long-distance company will complete your call when you dIal
Directory-Assistance for another area code. - -

This change makes Directory Assistance in your community consistent
with the rest of the country

Your long-distance company can provide information about rates, call
allowances and exemptions for Directory ASSistance calls outside
your area code.

Dialing Directory Assistance Is Still Fast and Easy
To reach Directory Assistance outside your area code, dial 1+ area
code + 555-1212~

The way you dial Directory Assistance within your area code won't
change.

Additional Information Available
Details about Directory Assistance dialing are included in the Customer
Guide section ofyour us WEsrWhite Pages directory.

Ifyou need additional information, call your us WESTCornmunications
service representative. The telephone number IS mc~uded mthe
customer Guide section ofyour US WEST CommunicatIOns White
Pages directory.

Questions and Answers Ab()_lltQirectoqrAssistanee
~Witl ratesfbmireaoryAssist~n~~~alls outside my area code change?
A: probably. The long-distance company that carries your call will
establish rates for Directory Assistance calls outside your area code.
Check with your long-distance company for information?n rates,
call allowances and exemptions for customers With speCial needs.

Q: What happens if! dial 411, 1+ 411 or 1+ 555-1212 for Directory
Assistance outside my area code?
A: You'll reach art operator unable to provide the telephone n~rnbers

you need. The operator will give you instructions for compl~!Jl1g y()ur__
call to Directory Assistance ou!side_your-are-a-eede.-- -- ~

Q:Wfll jjSWEST;C;;-~~unicationsoperators still provide Directory
Assistance for my area code? .
A:Y'es;inere will be nothangefoTOirectoJYA:ssistancecaUs:within
your area code. '

An:gouncing a ~hange
In DIrectoryASSIStance

T-Shirt Size (drcle) S M

PosltlonCs) High School _

Parents Phone _

Add['e9S'_-;,C;;S~t-.,--;:"Bo=x'"",-=or:CR"'R;""'~ --:(-:Oc7CIt-:Y-O-r~To~w~ ~-,-,-z Jp)

Namo _

Parents at"' Guardlan must slgn *---:---:"'---'--"'-'-;;"'-::-:=7T
* I hereby give permissIon to my son to attend the Baseball

;~~n:~J~;I::y~~a~t~~~~~~~~g:t t~l:s~~~~t~eSponslblllty for ~

Please enclose the $25 clInic fee (Includes T-shlr-t and noon II
meal) and send to: Lenny Klaver, Clinic Director

Coaches: $10 wi ~~~n~a~~~~~lC~\\~~~ I
2 or more players Wayne, NE 68787 I

~~~~~=~~:~~~::~~~~~----~

_c I.

BaseIJ81k-linie--eoming

back stroke, and the ,50 meter
breast stroke. He also placed first
in the 200 meter intermediate
stroke, and second in the 100 me-
ter free style. .

The 11-12 year old boys 200
meter _hee style relay team placed
second with members Jay Endicott,
Tim lach, Ma,k lach and Tony
Polt.

Kris DeNaeyer placed first in five

YOURSELf
INA

GlEJlr
RArEI

Wayne· 321 Main· 375"2043'
This rate il\ effect thru 3113/89

THIS WEEK'S GREAT RATES

This offer is limited so act now to wrap up your
Great Rate and a Faribo blanKet!

All accounts are fully insured up to $' 00,000 each by the
FSUC. Substantial penalty for-early withdrawal.

Call the Groot Rote Hotline at 1-800-728-4242
(outstote) or 334-4500 (in Omaha) for up-to-date

rate information. '. .

~
-cc..c._ ..c••-.w •••,,'.: ...--.•cc!,••,,:u:•.-_.,_ .

i (fI'0 '. 10EN1j"', '•.. .F~;
.• FEDERALSAVINlij;~K '.

,~
~

Open a checking or saving account or a certificate of deposit
and a blanket is yours. Call or stop into any Occidental

Nebrasko office for more details.

9.10% 9A2~
rote 01 return on $ 10,000 dePOsited lor 6 months,

Highr:rl'Otes are available on 1a'TIr:rde:pos;,s.

Wayne State quarterback Scott Raue will n"t compete in spring foot
baH and may be lost to the team for his last season, according to head
football coach Dennis Wagner.

Raue was not cleared to play spring ball by Wayne State team Surgeon
Dr. Dave Brown. Raue's left wrist was broken during the P'lttsburg State
game last fall and the needed flexibility has not returned.

The. Pierre, S.D. native is third on Wayne State's all-time passing list and
7th on the all-time total offense list. Last season Raue earned honorable
mention all·district and all-confer.ellce.

Wildcat track teams compete
The Wayne State men's and women's track teams will host a quadran

gular in the Recreation Center this Friday beginning with field events at 5
p.m. Running events will get underway at 6 p.m.

Northwestern, Dordt and Westmar are the three other schools partici
pating in the quadrangular.

field events taking place include: Pole Vault, Women's High jump;
Men's High jump; Men's Long Jump; Women's Long Jump; Women's Shot
Put; Men's Shot Put; Men's Triple jump; Women's Triple jump.

In the running events, women will go first. Events include: 55 M Hurdle
prelims; 55 M dash prelims; 1SOO M Run-Final; 5S M Hurdle final; 400 M
Hurdle Final; 500 M final; 55 M Dash-Final; 800 M final; 300 M final; 3000
M final; 4 x 400 Relay final; 4 x 800 final.

The Wayne Swim Club con- meter free style. The 9-10 year old
c1uded its winter season with a dual girls 100 meter free style relay
at Fremont's YMCAlast5aturday. placed first as well. Members in-
Among the results in the girls eight elude Audrey jones, Jessica Parker"
and un.de, group was '8rittney Fre- 8rittney and 8randy Frevert.
vert, first in the 25 meter back- In the boys 9-10 year old divi-

-·-----stroke;-secorrd-lrr--the-2S meter slon Iyler EndICott Placed second
free style and second in the 25 in the 50 meter back stroke while
meter fly stroke. Ellie Jones placed earning first place in the 50 meter
third in the 25 meter back stroke free style. David Ensz placed first in
and fourth in the 25 meter free the 100 meter intermediate style
style. Jessica Parker placed first in. and first in the 50 meter back
the 25 meter breast stroke and stroke_ Ensz finished third in the 50
second-in the 25 meter-back meter free-5tyle.
stroke. Parker also placed third in Aaron Parker placed filth in the
the 25 meter free style_ 50 meter free style and the 50 A baseball clinic for players in grades 9-12 and coaches of all levels will

In the boys e!ght and under meter ~ac~ stroke. Ryan Sturm be offered on Saturday, April 15 at Wayne 5tate College. '
cate~ory, Jay Endicott placed sec- placed first In the ~O meter breast Wayne State Head Baseball Coa~h Lenny Klaver is ~he clinic director
ood In tbe 25 meter free sl¥!e-and--strek-e-and-5ec-Gfl<'Hfl-the-lOO-me-----and-Wildcatothfmen"ltlasSiSfTrltliecimlc.
second in the 25 meter back ter intermediate stroke. 5turm also The clinic is from 10 a.m_ to 4 p.m. Cost is $25 and includes at-shirt
stroke. Tim lach placed first in the placed fourth in the 50 meter back and the noon meal. For more information on the clinic, or to register,
SO meter free style and first in the stroke and the 50 meter free style. contact Klaver at 402-375-2200 ext. 307.
25 meter back s,troke. lach also Tom lach placed sixth in the ~O Check in begins at 9;30 a.m. in the Recreation Center. The theme for
recorded ,first place finishes in 'the meter back stroke and the 50 me- the clinic is 'Loaded Bats.' Features include: Philosophy of Hitting; Devel-
25 meter breast stroke and the ter free style. oping the personal strike zone; Using the whole field with the theory of
100 interm",diate stroke. . . The 9-10 year old boys 200 1/3's; Analyzing the swing; Bunting-for Sacrifice and 8asehits; Hitting Drills;
. In the g"ls 9-10 year old d'~I- meter free style relay team fin- Hitting Contests; Handouts on Hitting.

Slon, Brandy F~evert placed first In Participants should bring a glove, spikes, gym shoes, and a bat if you
~he50-meteF back strooke and -fmt ished-first with members Tyier En- prefer to use your own. WSC will provide batting helmets, (NOCSAE ap
In the 100 'meter intermediate dicott, Aaron Parker, Ryan Sturm proved).
stroke. 5he placed 'second in the and David Ensz. Come and learn the "techniques and philosophies that helped Wayne
50 meter free stroke and the 50 In boys 11-12 year olds, Tony 5tate hit an amazing .382 as a team in 1988 and 'never under .342 in the
meter breast stroke. Polt placed second in the 50 meter past five years under Klaver.

Audrey Jones placed fourth in breast stroke while placing third in Enrollment is by pre-registration only! Clinic is limited to the first 100
the 50 meter breast stroke and both the 50 meter back stroke and applicants.

:~~;nal~~ep~~c;,;e~~~t~ai~k :~~o~~ ~ha~h5~i::~erfi~~ef~tt~~o;~. ::,~: r \\18(;-B;s;b"alfcii;;:~-A;pli~;tT~-
Raue may miss final season
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HOURS:
Monday
Saturday

7:30
a.m.-tO

p.m.;
Sunday 8

a.m.-8
p.m.

Good wee"l _M.:..a_rc_b_8-_1.:..4,_19_89

Onlyal Wayne's pac 'N' Save

~~~~:.:=..,...--
lll\IIr:_tDIIQ«IOWlI\NoI~'Ollc>.l;1

~~IIllI!Iol60

$

Kellogg's 20-0z.

FROSTED FLAKES

$259

iisQUICK Reg.$239

USDA Choice Round Bone Arm

CHUCK ROAST

59
PLAcr YOUR ORDrR FOR rASTER.

Whole

~OE
LAMB

Wilson's Just For Us 2·Lb.
93% Lean Original or, Honey

HAM'

-$549
Ea.

Skinner=,s8-0=Z.;:;::.;;:49~1_

DEL!

· .. SAVE 40~Bl""BIG" AT THE CHECKOUT
when you bUy
60 oz. Bisquick'

Ocean Spray 48-0z.

CRANBERRY JUICE
COCKTAIL

-$lTD--
Malt 0 Meal 6-0z.

PUFFED 2/89~WHEAT

Contadina 3/$100
TOMATO PASTE .....•. 6-0,

Contadina 8-Oz.

~~~ TOMATO SAUCE

4/89¢

New! Creamette Microwave 5th-Oz.

MACARONI & CHEESE.
DINNER

1
$129

.....
'. .....

'

Hungry Jack 24 Serving

~ ," INSTANT POTATOES
'-'."t' $129

Pillsbury 4/$100GRAVY MIX _

~OA;'S.~i~k~e.o~ ~I.i~e, •••••• Lb. $209
Crystal Farms Medium or Sbarp Lb. $209CHEDDAR CHEESE .

- Povelone $219-
CHEESE,., Lb.'

POTATO SALAD Lb.99¢
Hormel .~~$319
ROAST BEEF Lb.

99
'¢

COLE SLAW Lb.

~

liE \1,'1'11 ,\ BE \l 'n
I .~ I •

Cello Wrapp'ed

COD FISH

g '-' . -...

'~:\M;:;I:;AMP()NS 40's $389 ~i --

.Crest Pump , ...., .. • $169TOOTHPASTE 4.6-01. .

~drQI1L " ;.. "4-01. $309
.Exira Strength 0" Simetbecone '. .. . . $'16

=====II====T1U1M1S=L11QUID •••••••• , •• "." •••_. Iz.Oz. ~

Country Crock I-Lb.

STICK MARGARINE:

2/$100
"

Las Campanas

BURRITOS

$189

Fresh Ground . -$1 79HAM LOAF •. , •• , • , ••••••• , Lb.

USDA Choice Beef for . ' $1 69
-8'l'EWMEAT ••.••.••..-'-,-.~..~.·Lhb...p-l--U.<'---"""'~---"'--'~~='---_--.J

~ USDA Choice $169 Reg., Beef or Cheese

~ ~~~~~t~~~AK •.. ~ ...•...• Lb. $ 69 W~.ANGLERS_ Fa~CNICSd /

& ~~~~~"~''''-;-'''''LbO$~19-' - ='19rS9¢'
~ BUTT STEAK Lb.
:i Farmland Skinless Reg. or Pork & Bacon 83¢ Lb.
~ LINK SAUSAGE 12-0z. Pkg. Lean Pork
.. Prairie Maid Assorted ,98¢ BUTT ROASTg COLD CUTS .•.......... 12-0z.Pkg._---_~

~ Wilson Certified Jumbo 98¢ Farmland 8911> r~.r--=----g/'
~ FRANKS .•.•. , , .... , , ... , .. , Lb. Smoked Sliced ~ ~_"I _
'" Hillshire Farms Sweet or Hot Italian Lb. ,-:..-I,~. '\ ~

RegUlar or Thick I
~ SAUSAGE LINKS $1 79 I.Lb. Pkg.
~ ~~s~RESHBRATWURST, ,. Lb. BACON

BEEF BOLOGNA or 89¢ $119~ P1CKLE LOAF. , 12-0z. Pkg.
Hormel Sliced 98¢
PEPPERONI, 12-0z.

fREE SAMPLES FRIDA Y & $ATURDA Y

Louis Kemp Chnnks. Flakes or Legs $198
CRAB DELIGHT 8-0z. Pkg.

(continued from page'lA)

music can be applied to all areas of
their lives and can help learning to
be fun.~

"I found these songs to be ex·
citing and the reward was in
watching the children's faces as
they sang, clapped, snapped fin
gers marched and responded with
dan~ing eyes to the music," she
said.

"They were learning - learning
reading, math, social studies, lan
guage, health, science - because
it was fun."

Book--

Heart--
(continued from page lA)

and Marian Lutt said persons inter
ested in partieipating in Jump Rope
for Heart may obtain entry forms
from physical education teachers
in Wayne or by contacting Carr at
375-4509. Persons df all ages are
encouraged to participate.

Theme for this year's event is
ftBeach Party, ft and participants are
encouraged to dress as if they
were going to a beach party.

All area residents are invited to
drop by to give the jumpers their
support and to make a donation to
the American Heart Association.

Prizes will be awarded and other
activities are planned for partici
pants when they find it necessary
to rest briefly.

YOUNGERMAN said she de
cided to have the book publisheo-
by CKRB Publishing of Cerritos,
California because they under
stood about teaching. "I could re
ally relate to them," she said. The
publishing proposal was also picked
up by two New York publishers, but
publishing cost estimates there
were greater than she anticipated.

"It is important to find a pub
lisher you can work with, who will
relate to your ideas and who won't
try to change you," said Younger
man.

Presently the California pub-
lishing company and Youngerman

, are beginning their efforts to mar
ket the song book "Sunny Songs."
Brochures about the merits of the
book will be distributed, to schools
in Nebraska and other states.

But says Youngerman, use of
tile so~g book is not 'limited to the
classroom. The book can be used
in the home, too.

In Wayne, the book can be
purchased from Youngerman or
from WayneCreenhouse.

YOl,lngermanhas directed and
written songs for bqthchildren and

, adult church cholrs.lier next book,
~1!'says,wiIHI~rlt!-featurln

'children's chOir-songs.
Through .the use of 'S~nny

Son9
S
'-- sUidlfnts-notc-o{lly ~be I~I=I==Ikeeping a tune In their heartso:;bul_

they will be broadening their minds
as well.

Play·--

Retreat set at
EvangeUcal
Free Church

AN INVITATION was extended
to all area women· to attend the
annual women', retreat slated

---Satul"day,--April--l-from- 9--a.m.--t0-2
p.m. A speaker from Wausa will
lead two sessions and a craft time
also is planned. A small fee will be
charged.

Plans were made for a congre
gational potluck dinner following
the morning service on Sunday,
March 12, and a senior recognition
service for Sunday evening, April
30. Churchwomen also are plan
ning to host an Easter sunrise
breakfast.

Marei Kudrna, assisted by Diane
Mayberger, will chair a committee
to plan the mother-daughter tea
on MayS.

FOLLOWING THE business
meeting, the group rolled ban
dages and made Sunday school
materials for the mission field in
Zaire. Lu nch was hosted by Gail
Gray.

Lauren Walton will be hostess
for-the next monthly meeting on
April 3 at 7:30 p.m.

(continued from page lA)

"I hope that this performance
will allow the audience to catch a
glimpse of Bonhoeffer's profound
passion and commitment to his
faith and the world," said play
wright David W. Newton.

"His__ hopes and struggl~s_are
especially -worthy of reflection
during this Lenten season. n

Women of the Wayne Evan
gelical Free Church held their
monthly meeting on March 6. with
10 present.

- --maneMayDergl!F1ectth'e-gro~

in a Bible study and discussion of
Christian love. Group prayer fol
lowed.

Cail Gray opened the business
meeting with reporti from Diane
Mayberger, secretary, and Sue
~_~eUJr~_~u-re.r~_~·----=-~



Wednesday. March 15: Public
Library. 1:30-5;30 p.m.; Busy Bee·s•
Nel Thompson. 2 p.m.; SCattered
Nelgh~lIe Deck. \'lebelo's.---

'It provides income tax relieLio
all taxpayers,espedallytargeting
our low and moderate income
residents. our elderly. and those
parents requiring child care while
they work outside the home to
provide for their. families.' Orr<said.

For 15 straight months total tax
receipts have been above projec
tions. a clear sign of a strong and
growing economy in our state. Ne
braska income taxpayers deserve
to share in these good times,' Orr
added.

Dorothy Hale celebrated her birth·
day March 1. Present were Harrltt
Stolle, Irma Woodward. Shirley
Woodward, Doris Woodward, Lois
Borg. and EJlolse.Yusten.of Concord;
Helen Domsch, Betty Lunz and Ellen
Wriedt of Wakefield and Alta Pear·
son of Wayne. The afternoon was
spent socially With the hostess servo
ing lunch.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday-Saturday. March 9-11:

State boys basketball tournament at
Lincoln.

Thursday, March 9: Local spelling
contest, mlnl·gym, 2:30 p.m.

Friday. March 10: Spring breaK
day, no school.

Monday, March 13: School board
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 15: Dixon coun
ty spelling co~test, Northeast Sfa·
tion.

I,
__ H ...,..,
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A 1988 graduate of Wakefield
Community High School. he joined
the Marine Corps in October 1988.

Service
Station. _

. Marine Lance Cpl. Joel S.
Jorgensen. son of Cynthia S.
Jorgensen of Wayne. recently de
parted on a six-month deployment
while serving with lst Battalion"
Sth Marines. Camp Pendleton.
Calif.

.Marine Pfc. Brion L larson, son
of Randy L and. Diane E. larson of
Wakefield. has been meritoriously
promoted to his present rank upon
graduation/from recruit training at
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San

·--o1ego:··--·'-.- .

Larson received the early
promotion for his superior
performance dUring all phases of
the 11-week training cycle, which
emphasized physical conditioning.
self-discipline and teamwork.

Orr says taxpayers
remain top priority

Gladys Reichert was hostess. The
next meeting will be Monday. March
20, at Lena Miller's at 7 p.m. Anyone
interested in helping are welcome to
attend.
RESCUE CALL

The Winside Volunteer Rescue,
Squad was called to tl)e Fred Brader
home Friday at 7:55 a.m. and
transported Mrs. Br,ader to Our Lady
of Lourdes Hospital In Norfolk due to
illness.

- reduced tax rates for lower and
moderate incomes;
- a $50 per person increase in
personal exemptions;
- increasing the elderly and dis
abled credit from 50 to 100 per
cent of the federal credit;
- creale a child care credit of 25
percent of the federal credit.

COOKIES HAVE ARRIVED
The Girl Scout cookies have arriv

ed! The scouts will soon be delivering
the cookies to those who placed
ordersiast month.

There is a limited number of extra
boxes of cookies for anyone who
would liketohavesome.lfintere-sted
please contact Mary Brudigam at
287·2756.

PROMOTE NUTRITION
The Fair Store in Wakefield and

the Wakefield Happy Homemakers
Extension Club are participating in
National Nutrition' Month promo
tions. The Fair Store, along with
many other grocery stores in Nor
theast Nebraska, are featuring
"Heart Smart" foods.

The Cooperative Extension Ser
vices are participating in fhe ac
tivities by focusing on foods for a
healthy heart and providing printed
nutritional information and other
pamphlets.

The Wakefield Happy
Homemakers Extension Club will be

package to use for on-site care of
burn victims. The kit, given to the
rescue squad by St. Luke's Medical
Center in Sioux City, includes the
basic equipment to prepare a burn
victim for immediate transfer.

In the kit is a therma drape to keep
the patient warm during transport,
burn diagrams to enable emergency
workers to determine peli,centage of
victim's burns, an information
assessment chart, 'plastic oral air
ways' bandage, scissors to ,help with
removal of clothing and also a
reference on how to tret cold injuries
and care for frostbite.

Tax relief needed
Rosemary Severson and Linda
Smith and will be held at the
Hoskins fire hall on Sunday, April 2
at 2 p.m.
HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the
fire hall on Feb. 28. Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry was coffee chairman. Governor Kay Orr told the Ne- Governor Orr said she is placing
Cal d pi izes 'went-to-M1's; ;>ete---bras-l<a-tegisl_r..-Reventle-€om---her.elf"firrnly-<>n-the-si~f-fulfil~--n_..
Fenske. Mrs. Walter Koehler and mittee that it is time to make Ne- ing a commitment to Nebraska
Mrs. Carl Hinzman. braska's taxpayers the top priority taxpayers. LB 739 is a good public

Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be in this session. policy. she said.
charge of arrangements for the The Governor testified in favor
next meeting on March 14. of LB 739 which reduces the Ne-
SOCIAL CALENDAR' braska intome Tax by $18.6 mil-

Thursday, March 9: Z ion lion. Under the proposal, taxpayers
would benefit from four different

Lutheran Ladies Aid-lWMl, 1 p.m.; cuts:
Highland Woman's Home Exten
sion Club, Mrs. George Langenberg
Sr.; Hoskins Card Club, Alfred Vin
sons.

Sunday, March 12: Spring
Branch 4-H Club, Hoskins Public
School.

Tuesday, March 14: 20th Cen
tury Club, Mrs. Don Johnson;
Hoskins Seniors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

day, March 15. Dr. Cornell Runestad
will be directing the group which will
consist of the Wayne State College
Choir and 10 high school choirs. Each
choir will have the opportunity to
perform for the other choirs during
the afternoon concert hour. This is
the first year Winside has par·
ticipated.
NO SCHOOL

There will be no classes in the Win
side'schOofs Thursday and Friday;
March 16 and 17. Parent teacher can·
ferences will be the 16th with ap· SOCIAL CALENDAR "
,pointed conferences scheduled for Thursday, March 9: Coterie, Ann
grades K·6. All parents at grades 7·12 Behmer; Neighboring Circle, Lila
~relnvlted to visit anytime Thursday Hansen; Girl Scouts, firehail, 3:45
afternoon or evening. Mr. Winch and p.m.; Jr. Wrestling practie,e; high
Mr. Dalton will be available in the school, 6:30·8 p.m.
high school library. Friday. March 10: Siouxland

There are no classes on Friday, Bloodmobile, auditorium, 9 a.m.-3
March 17 due to a teacher workshop: p.m.; G.T. Pinoch'le, Lealia
PAGEANT COMMITTEE Backstrom; Brownies. elementary flrehall.,3:4S_"....-i_ TOPS, Marian

Six .. members of the. centennial library, '3:45 p.m.; open AA, Legion .. lverSlln.6:30,P.m. . __~
pageant.commilt......met~b.-28-<>f----MatIr3-p.m~., ..... ._.. _ ....Ibursday. ~l\arelll6;-eenter-crrcle
Lena Mllers. Plans were formalized Saturday. March 11: Public Club.: Lenora Davis; Jr. Wrestling
for writing the pageant...M-eIIibe.rs Library 9l1.!1kJ2 and J·3p m.'.Help- Practlce.'".bJg~6:30-8p.m~.
will be calling individuals for specillc ing Hand!,-4,H, .flrel)alt, 1:3O·p.m. Friendly Wednesday. Black Knight.
information. .sunday. ,March 12: Basketball 6:30 p.m.

Center and Sioux City Cardiologists
to provide educational outreach pro
grams, to create a greater
awareness for treatment and preven
ting of heart disease.
NEW BOOKS

Graves Pulic Library offers
something for everyone, even those
who can't read yet. For example, for
the very young, there is a book and
cassette tape entitled "The Wee Kit
ten Who Sucked Her Thumb."

For other young readers Jhe
librarian suggests these new titles,
"Paddy the Playful Puppy", "The
Big Book of Space" by Robin Kerrod,
"William the Backyard Skunk", "101
Dinosaur Jokes", "I Hate My
Brother Harry" or "Bliyz: Tough
Tackle"

For the adult reader, "Firebird"
by James Carroll, "American Ap
petites" by Joyce Carol Oates, "A
Season in Hell" by Jack Higgins,
"The Midnight Club" by James Pat·
terson, "The First Draw" by Louis
L'Amour and "Rivals" by Janey
Dailey.

'SAVE SOUP LABELS
Each year the Wakefield School

collects Campbell Company labels
which they in turn redeem for school
equipment. Deadline for turning in
the labels this year is Monday,
March 13.

According to project organizer,
Alice Johnson, the school currently
has 7,500 labels and the goal for this
year is 12,000. Labels may be left at
the Elementary School office or
given to' any elementary student.
RECEIVES BURN KIT

The Wakefield Rescue Squad has
received a ready-to-use burn

Prayer and table prayers. Mrs. Al
fred Mangeis was hostess.

The next meeting will be at the
school basement on April 6, with
Mrs. lane Marotz as hostess.

DAIRY GOAT ASSOCIATION
The Northeast Nebraska Dairy

boat_iatiOR-met ·in--14Q.skiJls at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Severson Sunday afternoon. Rose
mary Severson conducted the
meeting. Grace McKenzie read the
report of the previous meeting.
The Club discussed the Ag-Show
presentation held at the Sunset
Plaza recently. The t-shirt was won
by Marvin Taege of Norfolk. The
month for the next publication of
the Capri-Call was discussed. The
decision was postponed until the
April meeting. The group decided
meetings would be more interest~

iog and attractive if more educa·
tional programs and demonstra·
tions were presented.

The next meeting will be de
voted to Kid Care, presented by

The Cardiac Emergency Network
is a program that has become the
new standard for emergency heart
care. The goal of the network is to
save dying heart muscle by
dramatically cutting the time bet·
ween the onset 'of heart atack symp'
toms and advance medical treat·
ment.

The network provides systematic
"plan of attack" allowing the physi
cian to ensure a quick, accurate
dl'agnosis_ Faster diagnosis means
faster treatment. The physician will
have ready access twenty-four hours
a day to Sioux City cardiologists for
heart attack emergencies.

Wakefield Health Care Center also
plans a public awareness program in
the weeks ahead to teach the com
munity to recognize' and respond to
the warning signs of heart atack.

The Cardiac Emergency Network
is sponsored by the Midwest Heart
Institute, a not-for-profit organiza·
tion based in Sioux City. The institute
was formed by Marian Health Care
Center, St. Luke's Regional Medical

Wakefield, News, _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-:728
JOINS CARDIAC NETWORK

Wakefield Health Care Center an
nounces that it has joined the Cardiac
Emergency Network, a highly coor
dinated system designed to improve
the emergency medical response to
heart attacks throughout the Sioux
land area. The network links
Wakefield Health Care Center and 17
other area hospitals with state-af-the
art heart care facilities in Sioux City.
The Wayne and Pender hospitals are
included in the network.

Photog,..hv, Chuck HackeAmlll.. During the deployment to the

Encore perfor'mance 3rd Marine Division. Okinawa,
'apan. Jorgensen will be partici·

E-WA-YNE-QRRG V I 111l!'tJ11D'1:Ort:lrnrnlIn-March-2-n.-JP~a~t;in~g~in?ds~e~v~er~a~1=m~u~ti~nee:-.'e!1x~e,!,iC~i~ser-:--..... --+-'lIlIltltN--UI LL." t)/ Bamt-couId'llOrmake- the trip to L1ncol.. March 2 to and will visit various Asian countries.
perform liS an Honor Blind at the Nebraska Bandmaster's Association. the same perfor- A 1985 graduate of Wayne
mance was rescheduled. However, the 45-mlnute.-eoncert took place Monday evenIng In Carroll High School. he joined the
Ramsey Theatre at WSC. Brad Weber. above, directs the Varsity Band In a dosIng num- Marine Corps in January 1986.
ber.

Hoskins News, _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
Sf>S-4Sf09

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
met at the school library Thursday
aftemoon. Pastor Nelson led in the

·--.rLidy of'aparaDle,<aken'from the
Bible study book, ·Jesus Speaks to
Me in His Parables." Mrs. Hilda
Thomas, president, opened the
meeting with 'A Thought for the
Day." Mrs. Lyle Marotz read the
report of the last meeting. Com
mittee reports were given.

March committees are visiting,
Mrs. larry Severson and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas; church notes. Mrs. Lane
Marotz; and care of communion
ware. Mrs. Howard Fuhrman.

Members were reminded of
plans for guest day to be held in
May. Honored with the birthday
song were Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mrs.
Myron Deck and Mrs. E.C. Fenske.
The meeting closed with the Lord's

RIchard Sorensen

-BE-~WA¥NEHEBALD-
- " - , " , ." , " ' ~-~:.-

Named to Intercollegiate Band
Six Wayne State College students were recently named to the

1989 Nebraska State Intercollegiate Band.
The 62-member band, which presented a concert March 4 at

the University of Nebraska's Band Master1s Convention in Lincoln, is
composed of musicians from colleges and universities throughout
Nebraska:

The Wayne State band members are Dan Chase, bassoon, Gar
den Grove, California; Kerri leighton, clarinet, Winside; Mike Peters,
horn, David City; R. J. Metteer, Wayne; Chris Doran, trombone,
Grand Island; and Nancy Geu, euphonium, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.

Scholarship to Kaye Hansen

Te~ch attends training seminar
...LI!1dilTea,ch oLWayoeattemje<!~ Sl'l'cial.d"Y. ""mp director's.
training seminar presented by Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council. 'Tne
seminar was he.ld at the council's Camp Crossed Arrows, located
near Nickerson on Feb. 23-24.

The agenda for the two-day session included day camp basics,
health and safety, staff training, budgeting, program activities, out
door skills and using new resources.

Teach will be directing Girl Scout Day Camp for all Girl Scouts in
Wayne county this summer. The camp will be held at the Girl Scout
Cabin in Wayne on Jun" 2~-24.

Kaye Hansen was recently honored by the American Council on
Rural Special Education as a recipient of the 1989 Rural Student
Scholarship.

Hansen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen of Wakefield, is
currently studying for her bachelor's degree in special education at
the University of South Dakota-Vermillion.

The rural scholarsh,ips are awarded annually to outstanding stu
~e~ts _~h~ ~re ~Iannjng a career in rural special education. Han~en
was ,'elected from a group'of candidates representing colieges and
universities throughout the United States.

Presentation of the award was scheduled to be made during the
1989 National Rural Special Education Conference March 6-10 in
Fort Lauderdale. Fla.

Edwards joins Prairie Hills staff
Effective on March 6, linda Edwards of Columbus assumed the

position of Executive Director of Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council.
Edwards attended Northern Illinois University where she majored

in special education. Prior to com;ng to Prairie Hills, she served as
,coordinator of volunteers and public information for the Columbus
City Schools for the past seven years. In addition she served as ex
ecutive director of the district's foundation.

Edwards has taken an active role in national, state and local or·
ganizations. She is the president of the Nebraska Chapter of the
National School Public Relations Association and is a member of the
Business/Education Committee of the Columbus Area Chamber of
Commerce. Her family belongs to Federated Church.

As the chief executive officer of Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council,
she will provide advice and assistance to the Council and board of
Directors and will be responsible for administering the total opera·
tions of the. Council. the Council serves a 19 county area including
Wayne County.

News Briefs-------...,.--,
Area Regent, David scholars named

The ~ 98~-90.Regents and David Scholarship award recipients
from UniverSIty of Nebraska-lincoln have been identified.

Ov!'r 4.000 students applied for the scholarships. Three hundred
an.d. eIght four-Yellr regents sCholarships were awarded. offering full
tUItion to UN-L. Joel Hansen. son .of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hansen
was the Wayne High School recipient in this category.

~----if--There-were1CSOTourye~r'oavfclScFiolarshipsawarded;-uffering~ ~,.
$1.000 annually for four years. Brett Fuelberth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D~rrell Fuelberth; Tammy Griesch. daughter of Mr. and·Mrs. Mark
Groesch; and Marta Sandahl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sandahl
were Wayne High School recipients in this category.

Topp Involved In opera
r.t----1r---AfHl_fil-~i>e-~llep!l<>Ae',a one a-""";<;aUa t

Nebraska Wesleyan University's McDonald Theatre on Wednesday,
March 8.

It is a joint production of the Wesleyan department of speech
1I;-_-+~,c~Q~Ill:.mu"icatiolLandtheatre arts and the department of music.

Trisha 10 Topp of Winside will design wigs. makeup and costumes
for 'The Telephone" as a senior theatre .arts project.

Live Stock
forum held

Richard Sorensen of Wayne was Winside News _
one of 117 agricultural leaders Dianne Jaeger CONFERENCE HONOR BAND
from around the country in 2lMoo4S04 ? Several Winside high school band
Chicago this week to guide the members will be participating in the
future of the National live Stock EASTER EGG HUNT annual Conference Honor Band at
and Meat·Board. The Winside Women's Club have Wakefield hight school on Saturday,

Sorensen, Pork Long Range set Saturday, March 25, for the an- March 18. The students will rehearse
Planning Committee chai~man and nual Children's Easter, ,~g, Hunt. during the day with a guest clinician
a pork director, participated in More details will come I'ater. Anyone and perform a concert at 5 p.m. In the
meetings at which programs man- who would like to d6nate colo~ed Wakefield school gym. Admission is
aged by the Meat Board were re- h!jJ:dbolled eggs should contact Barb $2 for adults and $1 for students and
viewed and· new bUdgetsformu,' '-Leapley,Lorraine··Prince or Mary ,is open to the public. A traveling
lated. ;' Lou George. trophy is awarded to fhe<school with

Directors also made major The women met Thursday, March the most people In audience atten'
·..:.,-,"ba~s,j!l"M~'!t~~\U?X!~~s. ill:- 2, at Mrs. Gl\,qrQ~:~"~~,,:,,,.for a hat dance at the concert.
. c1uding a change in .nvestment reo: ~~ box craft les;;olkCarof Rempfer was MISSING ALUMNI

quirements for state director seats .. a~guest.. The Wisner Alumni Class of 1939 is
and an adjustment in fiscal year.~h .......nnual Fine Arts and Cr~fts looking. for the address of former

The National live Stock and Fair will be held Wednes"lJa14.l"pnI.5. classmate Mary Ann Relnbrecht
M t Board and 'lts operating div'-' All handmade crafts, crochejiryg, Chi\ds.. lt is believed she attended h.er
. e:s..a f.'mdust~•. f". ~ paintings, needle work or other sew- beginning high school years In Win'
Ie •..ee ...,.......o.uru: ..' ~ --1ng-aFe-Weicom"--You..~br.!nfL...slde 'or had relatives and friends

Indust/)' ~roup and LambCo.mmlt. them to the village auditorium from 9 there.
tee. Is a }lVe~tock and.,meat ond.us- a.m. to noon on the 5th. Judging will Persons who know her address are
try c..oalit.on that'has been worlung be done in the afternoonwith an Open asked to contact Helen Long, Box 402,
for (>7 years to\>Uild' consumer to the Public display at h30 p.m. Beemer, NE .68716.
demand for' meat through check- There will be a prbgram at that time. CHORAL FESTIVAL .

.;;----O_"""ded,.programs-Of...-ese-a1'l'h,-;---1'IlEHl""t-womens~c1ub meeting will The Win~lde High School Choir will
information and promo- be afler the Fine Arts and Crafts fair, be participating in the Wayne State

April S. College Choral. FeStiv~1 on Wednes- .

I
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HELP US
CELEBRATE

OUR
GRAND

OPENING

18-

.. AT THE
~ DEARBORN MALL

* 509 DEARBORN, WAYNE

MARCH 8

,
I.

509 Dearborn-Dearborn Mall
t~ Wayne, NE

Diane Miller Owner/Operator

Phone 375-1815

Coins, Antiques .
6lj' & More
'~ , Hrs. 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Tues. - Sat.
Monday & Thursday Nights Till 7:00 p.m.

Chiropractic Health Center
of Wayne

DARRELL THORP, D.C.

Mon., Wed.', Thurs. & Fri.: 8:30· Noon, 1:30 - 7:00
Tuesday: 8:30 - Noon

Saturday: By Appointment Only

Come in and register:

The Grand Prize Winner at
the Mall will receive the following:

A Cut Ahead - Shampoo, Set and Haircut

The Bookworm - 25$ Gift Certificate

Chiropractic Health Center - 1 Free Spinal
Exam

Register [or the Grand Prize as well as
these prizes in our store.

Webster's New World Desk Dictionary
(Third College Edition) .

Adjustable Bear Bookrack with $10 in
books oj your choice.

:~:-::~mk:a~:~0
Monday-Saturday . J '\,,\ -

Thursday Nights Till 7
Phone 375-4010

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE
~0'0

Bill's G. W - $bO Shopping Spree

"

• Eye Health & Vision Examinations

• Contact Lenses - All Designs

• Large In-House Frame Selection

• Med.icare Patients Welcome

Stop By And Register To Win
Grand Opening Prizes

Drawing to be held

March 18,2 p.m.

(greens: babies breath extra)
(arranged in a vase: add $3.59 for half dozen and dozen)

ie

Jj

'*7
NEBRASKA FLORAL & GIFTS:
Dearborn Mall. Grand Opening:
March 8-18. 1989

Medium Cut (18 - 24 inch stem)

South American Roses:
Cash & Cany: (whil~ supplies last)

<:lI1e'~•••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••• II••••••II•••••••••8. each $ llil49
~~~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••G ••• $ 71179
~RJ::&:s' $14.79

NEBRASKA FWRAL GRAND PRIZE:
Register for: One Dozen Roses

(delivery Date: Sat.. March 18th)
Many Other

t~ ."Grand Opening Specials"
f~()~~; InAll Of Our Shops!

NEBRASKA FLOR4\L ANIl GIFTS·

B....;'.5.09. De....a... r.bO.r..n$i7.[).--.~a. r.bo. rn. M.allWayne, Nebraska 68787
Phone: (402) 375-1591 - - -

----.- -.----

Magnuson Eye Care - $25 Gift Certificate

Nebraska Floral & Gift - $20 Gift Certificate

Taco-del-Sol- 25$ Gift Certificate

Coins, Antiques & More - 2 Silver Dollars

Nebraska Floral & Gifts - Register each time

you visit our store for a S20.00 gift certificate

Located in Nebraska Floral & Glfts

Phone 375-1591

o . 0 'I f 2 "Fre "D'

Sun., March 12 (Family Day )visit with Taco Tiger - Prizes all day long.
Free chips & salsa

Man.. March 13 (Gringo Day)25t gringo cups with any purchase

Tues.. March 14 (Dessert Day )Get your dessert for 1/2 price with any
purchase

Wed .. March 15 (Ladies Day) All ladies meals 1/2 price. Includes

drink.

e@)~ TACO1 509 Dearborn Offers Not Valid With Any Other
~. . del I Dearborn Mall. Wayne. NE Specials - Dine In Only

___ ~Q!-._) 375-4347 8 A.M. - 11 P.M. Daily
Mexican Food Restaurants

Wed.. March 8 C"W-o-rk-Fo-r-ce-D-ay---')Will be giving away free meals (at

random) every 10 min. during lunch & supper hour.

Thur., March 9 (Silly Day) Play games all day long and win prizes.

ErL March 10 ( Mens Day) 1/2 price on all mens meals, includes
dnnks.

Sat., March 11 ( Kids Day) Kids meals 99¢ - Bal100n games - Clown all
day.

CAKE DECORATORS:
ENTER OUR CONTEST

Bring us a decorated Sugar Egg any size, OR 6' or
smaller decorated cake. Judges will award prizes.

Fri., March 17th

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL WEDDING EQUlPMENT

(fountains, cake tops, pillars, plates, sk'lirs, etc.
March 8 - 18th

Thur., March 16 ,f Mexi Dog Day )Mexi dogs $1.50 all day long - every
--~ ~~__lQt.lU>~ordere~"Fre~ _

Fri,_ March 17 Teen Day Draw Your Luck - Rick a card with each
piirt--selq find out your price.

Sat:, March 18 Taco Tiger Day Grand Prize drawing - Have yqur ..
~ --.:. . CIS plCU ure taken with Taco Tiger - Free candy
.. -- --------givefi-ail-~--------_---_-_--



Regular or Sugar Free

r uce
THOMPSON OR

RED FLAME SEEDLESS

GRAPEI~ alC

GILLETTE

(-~ ..~ FRENCH ONI.O~ 4 I C
~~:>~ DIP
;~~~Z!-.-~. 8-oz. Ctn. -'- ' ~ .

•• •

GILLETTE QUALITY CHEK'D

"~jSOUR 41C
.~.~ CREAM 8C~:"

LITE TIME /

Ci~= a·IC
16-oz. Cln,

PICTSWEET
FROZEN

16·oz, Pkg.

PEAS

ORE IDA CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES

~$139
Bag

Member of

~FOOd5
Cooperative. Inc.

1-lb"PKG~

SHURFINE
SANDWICH CALIFORNIA CHOICE
BREAD SEEDLESS NAVEL 88 Size

24·oz Loaf &BC
" ~.tA ORANGES ~IO~

OLD HOME ,~r!!J 10 For
PLAIN OR SOUR DOUGH

'. CALIFORNIA

MUFFINS Ii I C.··.•·•••·.·/i.T\'SNOWWH.ITE .....,....' C
Pkg.::Jii.>,' .' CAULIFLOWER, 'r,

--__-==--==-_ J]'~/ Large Head
OLD HOME
PLAIN OR POWDERED

GEM DONUTS

3 For IIC

,Qj)~E: _
OLD SETTLERS

WHITE OR WHEAT 7 I C
BREAD '

20·oz. Loaf

OREGON TRAIL
"

STAR-KIST

PLU.MS _TUNA
• .0 '. Water or .011 Packed

~--6 1'/2-oz. Can '. '. . •
29-oz.

Can

Prices good Wednesday, March 8 thru Tuesday, March 14
Blue Bonnet I ROYAL
Quartered INSTANT

PUDDING

COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE OUR 15TH ANNIVERSARY
REGISTER TO WIN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING PRIZES

BE SURE TO' REGISTER EACH TIME YOU COME INTO OUR STORE

$50 SHOPPING SPREE - 6 TO BE GIVEN AWAY
• IGLOO COOLER - 3 TO BE GIVEN AWAY

• SKATEBOARD • COOKIE JAR
• GREEN GIANT SPROUT FLASHLIGHT

.. SPEAKING SPROUT • B-B-Q TOOLS
• WOODEN ROCKING HORSE

• RUBBERMAID MICROWAVE HEATABLE BOWLS
• ZARDA POPCORN TINS

• QUARTZ MOVEMENT APPLE CLOCK
• $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE TO GENO'S STEAKHOUSE

• $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE TO THE BLACK KNIGHT

DRAWING FOR PRIZES TO BE SATliRDAY, MARCH 21

MARGARINE

BILL'S GD
Owned & operated Independently by Lueders,l nc.

MARCH 8 - 21

GROUND

F
U
L
L

o
W
N
E
D

H
o
M
E

lb.

SHURFINE CUT

GREEN BEANS

STAR·KISTTUNA

BEEF . '~'. "A

"""",. AND ...... us CEU>BRATE OUR"TB~· .•
- REGISTER TO WIN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING PRIZES YOUR CHOICE '.'~ . ." .••.r...•.

BE SURE TO REGISTER EACH TIME YOU COME IN'ID OUR SIDRE .
FOR MORE ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS & 73% Lean ~. " '\

" A LIST OF PRIZEs SEE PAGE 8 Hb. Pkg. , . . I'2-lb. Pkg. '

BOTTOM. ROUND 8169 M.APLE RIVER 5-~~. . ....~

T'E A' K • . BA CON .Family Packs We .e,e<V.The ~ght To Limit Quantify- 8.1 08 81~~E~.~AILERS PLEASE

~g~~~ lb. 81
89

' lb. Pkg. $1 09 lb. GROUND

., .ROAST .' ..; , BEEF $1
o . lb. :,'. t~~ARMLAND :nn.~ o~50,lbs, or . 39

/ D. A D~~~n Dan~~s:. lb.

- RUMp-- BA CON I-:;W:=:oyn:-.----'-__--=~

J .::'" RO AST S189.$1 19
thlckotth'n.'ced $1 29 ~~~bi.:t:filLYPACK

lb.. lb. Pkg. GROUND BEEF
lb.

S319 STORE HOURS
B AM-9 PM MO~HRI

.•.... -FA-RM-LA-N-O-----------='--- B AM-9 PM SATURDAY

i~~~:A::~L : :~31::.:i..:i.:i..:!.:~.:.:i.!..::..:. .~:~:~ '"~'
:}ROAST BEEF lb. Wed., 0

• FRENCH FRIES 1 La'9. S.,,'ng 65c rr Ma rch U
~ DEEP FRIED WHILE YOU WAIT 1 0 bl L S' '1 30 :::.: 8

:BROASTED $ 3°
U

• ~; .'Vln911Iil: thru R
: CHICKEN I:.:: ~~~~h

'~:~~:F~~:t:~;~e :~:~;:~~:~;:~t;:;:~:~ ~~~:~~:~::::::::::::::::~::::: :::~:~:!:!:!:!:::!:!:!;;:::!:!:::! ::~:!;::~:!{:::!:!:!:ft 1 4

POST TOASTIES

~ATEROR80ILPAC8KEDC, 1_~_~Ox_z,_,_,_C
~ii:;' ,_

1-::6=.5,=OZ_.C_an__=--==-_ PILLSBURY DELUXE

FUDGE BROWNIE MIX

lI'~"99C

A'1lt'$k&.iiil:Wm\\t\j0fikL.~.k.!:!,!l~,bL2!?£D.MEJt_·8 '" .•.;
FRIDAY: 21 Piece Shrimp Dinner 279
with French Fries & Coke

'"===========:::;;;:;;;::~We.. Reserve
DOUBLE COUPONS '4'... I C The

Wednesday. Sunday. Wednesday, Mllreh 8·12· UI Right
Up to 49¢ Value To

MANUFAClURER'S COUPONS ONLY 5, Coupons for cigarettes, coffee, or free Limit
RULES merchandise excluded.
1. Cuslomermusl pun:h1lSC coupon Item In 6. No exfclred coupons. QuantltJes
2. 49:';'n~~a~~Cuupon Umll 7. Doub e Co~on Value cannot exceed
3. One Coupon patlern. a Not~r:ftW ~~¢j~~l~:-coupons ex-
4. All ooupoll9ln our ad el(c1uded. ceedlng 4ge.

DURKEE JIFFY

FRENCH FRIED ONIONS BLUEBERRY MUFFIN MIX

2.~~~Z. 'IC 3 ~~~~~ I.C s
. ' .' _oval ROYALlNSiANT E

OREGON TRAIL -~ . PUDDING , R
PLUMS .. - REGUlARORSU<?AAFREE V

2~a~Z. S9C.3.~~~~~.....IIC' I
I-----S-H-UR-F-IN-E_.---"Iji'_90KE & 7~UP,_C

_ .. POTATO C.H.IPS.· . Reg.ula'O'"Dlet. E
'. "~., '. C'" ."" 8289 .

".' ' "c.OJ~\O Tripi? 7··9 I'2.PAC.K' . S
L_.' Pack. 12-oz, Cans

[ : SKINNERMED/~M 12.oz. r .... ~~--'2-5'~-T
'i;, NOODLES Pkg I Bring Ihls coupon 10 our SlOfe. Receive 25~ OFF your - ,I
~,;.' , W.'lh G '1, next pun:hase olSKINNER.12 01; E~~.;~~?~e.s.:..!,F_ I 0
Ii 5ICal'ri'i;0;11~ -, ~. ~~::~~~~ IRE'.
~.•...c. ." . BILl'S GW -_' _.~..J-,----__

I· .~



Appetite Suppression
Product Ingredients

While some health authorities
believe nonprescription appetite
suppressant· products are of no
proven long-tenn value in con
\rolling obesity•. ot1lll.r~_[eeLtbat
these products may provide val
uable assistance 10 overweight
persons. Popular appetite sup
pressants include:

_!'I1~n.ylpropanolamlne: The
U.S. FooiCiiiid DiUg-AdiiiiIF
istmtion has determined l1tat this
ingredient is probably safe anI!
effective as a nonprescription ap
petite suppressant. Phenylpro
panolamine is thought 10 cause a
reduction in appetite through its
stimulailt. adrenalin·like action.
An individual with hypertension.
thyroid disease. diabetes, or heart
disease should consult a physi
cian before using pl'lJducts con
taining phenylpropanolamine.

Benzoeiiine::11iiS· mgrement is'
a lo¢al anesthetic l1tat;C8D numb
llie lnucOUSJuembranes. Appe
tite suppresSion produclS contain
ing:benzOC1line may·.be cheWed
(candy and gums) or swallowed
(tablets and ciipsules);

MethyleellU,lose: Bulk
pIllducing.agenl$ such as methyl
celluloscllnd other dietary fibels
ma)' delay or prevent the~
tion of ingested calories•.~
ingl'etlients also may pl'lJduee'a
sen~ofbeing "full."

. 1971: Gary Appel, Hoskins, Ford
Pickup.

1970: Norman Jensen, Winside,
Ford Pickup.

1964: Marti Calhoon, Wayne,
Ford.

1973: Wacker Farm Store, Win
side, IHC Truck.

1972: Harry Colwell, Winside,
Buick.

1983: Gene Jorgensen, Win
side, Jeep; Carl Mellor, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Pickup.

19B2: William Melena, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1981: Jerry Abrahamson,
Wayne. Ford Pickup; Wacker Farm
Store, Winside, Ford Pickup; Robert
Geist, Wayne, Buick.

1979: Rick Kay, Wakefield,
Chevrolet; Larry Nelson, Winside,
Chevrolet Pickup; Shannon Darcey.
Wayne, Pontiac.

1977: Kenneth Dahl, Wayne,
Cadillac.

1976: Charles Morris, Carroll,
Chevrolet Pickup; Jerry Graef, Win
side, Chevrolet.

1974: B & C Hog, Pender, IHC
Truck. .

Brumm' gets -honOL _
MIKE BRUMM (center) of Wayne was a recent recipient of
the "Excellence In Extensive Programming Award" for his
participation In the Initiation of a Swine Record Program.
From left Is Jim Bushnell, associate director of the Coop
erative Extension Service; Brumm, swine specialist at the
Northeast Research and Extension Center near Concord;
and Don Hudman, distrIct director at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center.

Dixon News
Mrs, Dudley Blat<:hford:------------
Sll4-ZS88 they visited the home of former

President Lyndon johnson at john-
--8tBt£''5TlJ£l¥-GROlJP son City,Texas·and.sp..m.Feb. 23

The Dixon United Methodist to 27 in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bible Study Group met in the Mary Harley Humes in Salina, Kan.
Noe home in Dixon on Thursday
morning with eight members pre- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert of Dixon
sent. Their next lesson will be from visited Pete Ockander at the La-
the ninth chapter of II Cor. when gan Valley Manor in Lyons on Feb.
they will meet March 22 in the 26 in observance of his 96th birth-
Leslie Noe home. day.
BEST EVER CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters of

Members of the Best Ever Club Dixon returned Feb. 2B from a 1S
. met 'in the home of Mrs. toe day southern bus trip which origi~

Ankeny on March 1. Present were nated in Norfolk. Then went to
Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt, Mrs. Nashville Now, the Rock City Gar-
Regg Lubberstedt. Mary "'*' Mrs. dens at Chattanooga, the thor-
Ernest Knoell, Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mrs. oughbred Ii.orse Farm in Florida,
Ryan Lubberstedt and Nicole, Mrs. also the CitrU~>Tower,Magic King-
Don Peters, Mrs. Gordon Hansen dam, Sea World, Epcot Center and
and Mrs. Dave Abts. Cards were they saw the Peabody Ducks. They
played. Mrs. Hansen received the made a one day trip on the Scan-
door prize. The ladies planned a dinavian Star to the Bahamas. Back
trip to Sioux City to eat and shop in Florida, they went on a boat ride
for their AprilS meeting. through the Everglades, a tour of

Thomas Edison home and gardens
at Fort Meyer and Bush Gardens in
Tampa before visiting the World
War II battleship USS Alabama.
Their next stop was New Orleans'
French Quarters and the Above
Ground Cemetery, traveling over
the 24 mile long Lake Ponthchar
train Causeway en route to Grate
land Mansion in Memphis, the Blue
Ridge Mountains and the Ozarks,
before their farewell dinner at the
new Hondayln" in Springfield; Mo.

Registered. _
1989: A-I Insulation & Dry

Walls, Wayne, Dodge Pickup; Mar
tin Christensen, Wayne, Chev; jill
Davis, Wayne, Chev Pickup; Sieler's
Fun &: Games, Wayne;- John
Gubbels, Randolph, Pontiac.

1988: Leone Anderson,
Wayne, Ford; David Jager, Wayne,
Ford.'

1987: Herman Luschen, Wayne.
Ford Pickup; Reuben Meyer,
Wayne, Buick; Sandra McCorkin
dale, Wayne, Buick.

1986: Cari Johnson, Wakefield,
Buick.

1985: Bill Smith, Randolph,
Cadillac;.

19B4: Leslie Lorenz, Randolph.
GMC Pickup; lena Welch, Wayne.
Ford; Cheri jeffrey, Wayne,
Oldsmobile.

Noel and Beatrice Isom, to He
len M. Dalton. NW1/4 and N1/2
SWI/4, 33-29N-4, 240 a~[~S,more

or less, revenue stamps $159.00.

Vehicles

and the North 44 feet of lot 14, all
in block 4, Allen, revenue stamps
exempt. .'

Wilbur J. and Julia W. Hinz to
Wilbur ). and Julia W. Hinz as joint
tenants and not as tenants in
common, W1/2 NE1/4, 21-2BN-6,
revenue stamps exempt.

Security National Bank of Sioux
City, Iowa, Personal Representative
of the Estate of Vern Morgan, de
ceased, to Scott Morgan, E1/2
SEI/4, 17-28N-S, revenue stamps
exempt.

Ev a V. Durant, single, to Wayne
V. and Carol F. Chase, lot 10, 11
and 12, biock 6, Village of Allen,
revenue stamp! $13.00.

Fred L. and Esther Gould to
Melvin R. and Helen M. Gould,
5E1/4 SW1/4 and E1/2 SE1/4 and
NE1/4 SW1/4, 22-31N-5, revenue
stamps $36.00. Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Blatchford of

Allen returned home Feb. 27 atter
Clarence and Dorothy Krause. spending several weeks at Port Is-

Tru~tees of The Clarence and abel, Texas, after visiting Mr. and
Dorothy Krause Trust, to Harold b ... Mrs. Jim Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
Grosvenor, SE1/4, 20-30N-5. rev- 'Ri'vid Blatchford, Kristen and Kari
enue stamps $156.00. at "6a,th, III. during the Christmas

holidays. En route south they were
overnight guests hthe Flloyd Flu
ent home in Rolla, Mo. and Mr. and
Mrs. George Bingham at Nor
mangee, Texas. On their return

Reme.r, we can all talk to a
cow or a sow or a tractor. I've said
some things to all of the above I
certainly hope no one heard! But
farni animals simply can't con
tribute toa mind-developing con
versation. Only people can do that.
They also can't teach us new ideas
and new technology even though
we can learn~from them about life
and death and survival. In recent
years of financial losses and adver
sities i,,-Tarmlng;one fact stana.
out. No one can ever take away
your education. You'll have it the
rest of your life. Convince your kids
of that, or listen to them and
agree with them if they point that
out to you.

The Farmer's Wife will be writing
for you again "ext week. In case
you haven't figured it out her
"ghost writer' has been her hus
band. I know I identified myself as
a distant relative, but sometimes'

~ when she's overcommitted her
time I've felt like a distant relative.
It's a feeling I'm sure most married
couples experience occasionally
when they meet each other at the
front door, one coming and one
going. I've enjoyed fillLQg in for her
and I appreciate yollr putting up
with me.

Real estate:
ludy E. Klemme to Dallas N.

IClemme, all of my right title and
Interest in and to all of lot 13 and
the East 60 feet of lot 15 and the
lEast 60 feet of the South 6 fee!

ONE RESEARCHER. Marvin B.
Sussman, of the University of
Delaware, believes family meal
time is possible in today's hectic
two-income family only if the
entire family makes a real
commitment - and if everyone
enjoys the dinnertime. To make
certain the family dinner is
enjoyable. he recommends that
families:

- forbid fighting at the dinner
table.

- focus on some of the good
things that happened during the
day.

- share dinner preparation and
cleanup activities.o

- never comment on anyone1s
eating habits or weight during
mealtim"e. '

Enjoy your meall

Court flnes:
Kathleen A. Johnson, Wayne,

$51, speeding; John Harding,
Newcastle, $71, speeding; Brian R.
Malcom, Allen, $11, speeding;
Myron Dirk, Coleridge, $51,
speeding; Matthew J. Tophoi,
Ponca, $46, no valid registration;
Ronald Fowler, Wynot, $96. no
valid registration and no operator's
license; Carl O. Poston, Newcastle,
$71, no valid registration and no
operator's iicense; Topp D. Sullivan,
Ponca, $46, reckless driving; Tam
era P. Hammer, Wakefield, $31,
dog at large.

PARENTS, especially farm par
ents, it is not only your f]lace but
your responsibility to convlnce your
teenagers to at least try post high
school education. Whether or not
they plan to live on a farm, a year
or two of college will not only in
crease their skills but also their
confidence and satisfaction with

1967: Terry E. Brewer, Ponca;
GMC Pu.

1966: Richard D. Swetnam. Water·
bury. Ford.

1965: Jerry Reinders, Ponca,
Falcon Mobile Home.

1963: Tim Schram, Ponca, Chev.
1957: Steve Brinkmann, Ponca,

Chev. Pu.

Other Koop suggestions:
- Eat a variety of foods.
- limit alcohol to no more

than two ounces a day.
- Avoid "too much" salt and

sugar (the American Heart Associ
ation -recommends no more than
3,000 mg. of salt a day, and no
more than one-third of your diet
should be sugars, but avoid refined
sugars in favor of sugars in simple _and complex carbohydrates, such • ......_ ... ...

as those in fruit). A-
More expert nutrition advice IL AMERh"A - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA

comes from Howard L. Lewis, ~ I
director of health and science r-
news at the American Heart Asso- Cl :z:
ciation. He says too many of us :g =
grab a quick bite at the closest a:: :u
hamburger joint. Cl II

'The American family needs to 2! WAYNE, l!!
return to the tradition of sitting _ ....
down and eating a healthy meal I -t
t th ' '0
age er. ~ AMERlCA ~

a:: •
W m• :u
~ ~

~ I enjoy the 7
:c small town :z:
:g living, and =
Ii: think the i
= people here =
:z: are nice! -t
I ~

~ .LI!$··~~GE ;
-a:: lI'f
W :u• n
Cl .~
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W ~m 2a:: -t
Cl II
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daily caloric intake is from carbo~

hYdrates. Of our calories, protein
should account for 15 percent, and
fat less than 30 percent (saturated
fats should be less than 10 per
cent). Presently, on average we
eat 37 percent fat «13 percent
from saturated source,), 46 per
cent carbohydrates and 16 per
cent proteins.

1978: Randal G. Smith, Allen,
Volkswagon.

1977: Larry D. ~otch, Allen,
Pontiac.

1976: Tony R. Stark, Ponca, Ford
Van.

1975: Edwin M. Schwarten,
Emerson, Chevrolet Pickup; Ray
Hinz, Newcastle, Courier Pickup.

1974: James E. Cooper, Laurel,
Invader Mobile Home; Alfred
Hoesing, Newcastie, Dodge
Swept/ine Express. .

1971: Ricky I. Peterson, Con
cord, Chrysler.

1970: Racquel J. Lueth, Wake
field. Ford.

19S5: Kelly'. Boswell, Allen,
ChevlOieL

1977: Bob Farris. Waterbury. Ford
Pu; Walter Block, Newcastle, Ford;
Thom... L. McCluskey, Newcastle,
Ford; Phil Schulte & Sons, Inc..
Newcastle, Ford Tk.

1975: Robert H. Hohenstein. Allen.
Chev. Pu.

1974: DeVere A. Hancock, Allen,
Chev; _Terry ,8re\Ner, Ponca, Chev.
Pu.

1972: Tim Armstrong. Ponca.
Plvr-rth.

1970: Tim Rohan. Newcastle. Ford.

send To:
Black ... Gold Ticke's

Wayne Sta'e College, Wayne, NE 68787
- Phone (402)375-2200)

.S....ANFORD-OLSEN-
Tenor

lVAVNESiAiECDLUR
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

.Thursday, March~16, 1989
8:00 P.M. Ramsey Theatre

" Tickets:
$4;00 - Adults

52.00 - Hill'; ~h~ol or Y01!Jlll"f

€
AVEL - ROAD & CONCR"E

NEED . SAN~ __ MORTAR_OA"~L-~--

.. .----. -ROCK - WASHEDOAMUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL ;-
PHONE 396·3303 PILGER, NEBR.

The Principal's ORice _
By Donald V, Zeiss

ADVICE ON
NUTRITION & FAMILIES

The first-ever report on nutrition
and health from the Office of the
U.S. Surgeon General contains
plenty of food for thought.

"If you are among the two of
three Americans who do not
smoke or drink excessively," he
said, "your choice of diet can influ
ence your long-term health
prospects more than any other ac
tion you might take."

The best choice, according to
the surgeon general and others, is
a high-carbohydrate. high-fiber
diet. So if you are among the mao
jority of Americans who eat too
much fat, you'd better start eating
more like lack Sprat (who, you may
recall, could eat no fat).

Especially dangerous are satu
rated fats, which clog arteries 
and can lead to' heart disease and
other ailments.

Of the 2.1 million deaths last
year iO the U.S., 1.5 million were
from complications influenced by
diet: heart disease, stroke, high
blood pressure, cancer, diabetes,
obesity and osteoporosis.

'KOOP SUGGESTS we lower our
risk by making sure that half of our

Vehicle registrations:
1989: Clifford Gotch. Allen,

Oldsmobile; Paul D. Burnham,
Allen, Ford Pickup; Mark A.
Wiedenfeld, Hartington, K & 0
Gooseneck Trailer; Dennis Dorcey,
Waterbury.I'ord Pickup; Harlan
Ruwe, Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup;
DuaneJ.und, Allen, Oldsmobile.

1988: Donald O. Snow, Ponca,
Nissan Pickup; Terry L. Baker,
WakefIeld, Buick.

1987: Steve Rosener, Newcas~

tie, Toyota Pickup; Helen Bevel
hymer, Ponca, Ford.

1986: Robin A. Mohr, Newcas
tle, Oldsmobile.

19B3: Delmar Heithold, Wake
field, Oldsmobile; Bruce Paitz,
Ponca, Ford Pickup; Kevin R.
Werner, Allen, Pontiac; Raymond
-Prochaska, Wakefield, Pontiac.

19B2: John W. Halverson, Sr.,
Wakefield, Datsun; John T. Nelson,
Emerson, Plymouth.

1981: Layne W. Lueders,
Wayne, Jeep.

19BO: Michaei G. Nelson,
Wakefield, Oldsmobile.

Q ·1979: Harold Grosvenor Trust,
Ponca, Chrysler; David L Webb,
Allen, Ford; Johna L. Oswald, Allen,
Mercury.

DixonCoun(yCourt.-_--_·~_--_-_--_-_-_--_- _=~ _

The Farmer's Wile 'l. 4~
By Pat MelerhenlT ~9~~·~A~gradJI--··:.=r=ffi=at::is::tr:u:e=:c:o:':leg=es=0:r:tec::::Fj=n::'ic=a::'l=s:ch::.O:O:I"S"iS~US":U":-=~w"h"a"t"ev"e"r""v-o"'c"'at":io-n--"th"e-y-C"'h""o""o""se...,,--r:=================:::::========n

Ii!- =-";'-~Trequently though, by that same assumption allX'weil over 50 percent among They will also be greater assets to
used words in any discussion about parents are not only responsible for both sexes. Although mY their community.
the benefits of college is the word the physical and moral develop- conservative philosophy makes me
'personality.' ment of their offspring but their cringe at the thought, this is prob-

Few people would deny the mental and intellectual develop- ably due to some extent to the
bra d ·n. d d velopment f ment as well. I doubt that pare.nts various federal grants and loans

a e~, g an . e 0 as a whole would argue that point. now available to anyone who can't
anyone s .personahty by th~ .expo- Few people today will knock edu- pay their own way.
sure to a great ~a"ety of Intellec- cation. N.at everyone has the mental
tual concepts In most college
courses. The constant co-mingling capacity to get a college degree,
of ideas and conversations with WHEN MY parents were grow- but that's not the only opportunity
other students and instructors adds ing up, farm youngsters were often for higb school graduates to ex-
a great deal also. I think this is es. lucky to get through the eighth pand their horizons. There are an
pecially beneficial to farm kids. In grade. If they were needed on the increasing number of technical

·'mostcases· they_spend_a_lot_lessfarmto_,,-ellljliantjn t".e sfl'ing or ~urs~,,!,retarial.cou,ses and tb~
time in conversational or social ac- harvest in the fall, they simPlY like available for development of
tivities than their urban counter- didn't go to school during that skills and personalities. Every high
parts. time. In- many cases they were school had a guidance counselor

able to make up their work or go on their staff who is not 'only well
Before I attend",d college, I back to school an extra winter or trained in helping select these op-

dreaded having to do anything in two and finish. This didn't always portunities, but also well informed
front of a group of people. I wor- happen 1hough, especially with about the financial help available.
ried a lot about one-an-one con- boys who planned to continue in Any high school principal or gUid-
frontations or interviews with attor- farming. After all, they could read ance counselor will tell you that
neys, potential employers or any, and write, add and subtract. What their graduates often don't even
one .else -H<!lt--mferlor to lnfellec- else was necessary? • try college because they're not
tually. I wouldn't deny being ner- By contrast, when I was getting motivated at home to do so.
vous about some of those situa- an education it was unheard of not
tions riow, but I can usually handle to finish elementary school. .Our
t"ein . with self-confidence I legislators saw to that with
wouldn't have anticipated 30 years mandatory school attendance laws.
ago. Even not graduating from high

Certainly each of us is born with school was rare but sometimes
our own distinct and unique per- happened. So now in the 19BO's
sonality. That personality, however, we've reached an era where even
is shaped by the activities with in small rural high schools the
which we surround ourselves as we number of graduates going on to
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ROCKET
is Nebraska's LARGEST newspaper cooperative.

Are you taking advantage of .bat it bas to offer?
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One ad order equals near saturation
coverage from Norfolk, NE to Yankton, S.D.

to Sioux City, IA.

TH~~VA:Y:NE---6~D----
,'S-Z600 'crt' 1~O"7.34:r. •

~,

When you place your Rocket ad at The Wayne Herald
office, your message will be circulated in

the follOWing pubUcalions:

COLERIDGE BLJlDE
BARTIRGTOR
CEDAR COUN,.y NEWS

~LAUIlEL-AD-V-OCA."E

OSMOND REPUBLICAN
PENDER ,.IMES
PORCA
NEBRASKA .. JOURNAL LEADER
SOU,.H SIOUXCI" S,.AR
WAKEFIELD 'REPUBLICAN

~WAL"HILL .. ClflZEN
WIlYNE HERALD
WAYNE· MARKE"ICR
WISNERNIWSCH"ONIC"E
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air from K.C. from:

$13800
&NIOQ cmZEN

10% - 15% DI6COUNT6
AIR ONLY]

TWA-TAKE orr PAM
europ:-;-ftawnii-~ahB.Dl8.~

Continental U£ 6 Tti~

$1.995,00
LAC'> VEGM

air, hotel. taxG8 . frolll:

$209.00
Pll0ENIX

ALL RATh1> ARE PER PERroN

PRE-8PRJNG

&i\.LE

OFFICE CONNECTION
WAYNE GREENHOUSE

. MIDWEST LAND
.'-KTCH RADIO

DIAMOND CENTER
KOPLIN AUTO
NORTHEAST
NEBIIASKA .BUILDERS
PAC'N'SAVE

.aAMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY

DOESCHER APPLIANCE

COMINq TO
WAYNE

BIG 3 DAY
EXHIBITION OF

PRODUCTS,
SERVICES &

IDEA$

Wayne; Joni Woldt and baby girl,
Wayne; Eleanor Park, Wakefield;
Milton Matthews, Wayne; larry
lubberstedt, laurel; Kelly Barrett
and baby _girl, laurel; Twila
Kessinger, Laurel; Meta Wester
man, Wayne; Anna Cross, Wayne;
Dear! Meyer, Emerson; Jolene
Weinandt, Wynot; Jerome Roberts,
Allen; loni Holdorf, Carroll; Jodi
Strong, Wayne; Dawn Malchow and
baby boy, laurel.

As I understand this concert was
conceived and put on strictly
through the effort of two Wayne
High school girls, Jeanne Brown
and Heather Thompson. This took
some effort on their part as the

Lovely concert,
I was really disappointed to look

at the March 3 Wayne Herald issue
and not see an article on the
young people's concert at the
Grace lutheran Church.

..... . .SPONS08EDaV
THE WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF CONIMERCIE

• ' ' • 'C, _

MARCH 17· 18· 19
FRIDAY 5:00·9:00 PM

SATURDAY 10:00 AM· 5:00 PM
SUNDAY 1:00·5:00 PM

* Register for free chamber bucks to be given
-away-throughoutall--3--day-s.- .--- .Ji,__ ------,-

* Free Omelet Feed, 11 :00 AM - 2:00 PM on
Saturday in the Women's Club Room,
co-sponsored by Milton G. Waldbaum.

* Admission is FREE! 7.

WAYNE
EXPO

'89

,i

THE FOLLOWING CHAMBER BUSINESSES WILL
HAVE EXHIBITS ON DISPLAY

ELLINGSON MOTORS. LOGAN VALLEY IMP.
"RNIE'S,.. ... .. .wsc AUTocAD,
FORD.MERCUAy--~AINING-CENTER-

WSC APPLIED
WAYNE HE;RALD SCIENCE DIVISION
&,MARKETER WAYNE; MUNICIPAL
PROVIDE;NCE UTILlTIE;S
ME;DICAL CE;NTE;R COMPLETE' ..
SAV.MOR PHARMACY COMPUTE"S

... '. .• . MINE;'S .aE.WE;LRY
C'RHART·LUM.,E;R CO ,PIZZA HUT
ZACH PROPANE MAGNUSON EYE. CARE
WSC LIBRARY .WAYNE MONUMEflT
LINDSAY sofT WATER '. TRIO TRAVEL

,,\

Hospital News _

A success was cooperation from all people young people taking part were
This past weekend the Wayne involved - city, high school and from not only several of the

Recreation Board sponsored a sev- college. churches In Wayne but several of
enth and eighth grade girls and the surrounding towns. The girls
boys basketball tournament. In today's world of conflict this also made posters and put in local
Twenty-four teams from towns in does not often occur, ~su.lly stores, had it announced on KTCH
northeast Nebraskqa and north- someone or some organization and it was in the Herald. Those
west Iowa participated. This was feels it isn't being treated fairly. who participated ranged in age
the first year that the recreation This was not the case here - ev- from about eight to young adult.
department attempted to hold a eryone went out of their way to Beautiful people-much talent-A
tournamem, of this type and size. contribute towards the tourna- lovely concert. Thanks Jeanne and
This required a lot of work by many ment. With this kind of coopera- Heather and all those who
individuals. tion we can be very optimistic participated. We hope to see

On behalf of the Recreation about the future success of the more of the kind of entertainment
Board I would like to thank all who Wayne community. in our community. We also hope
helped in. any capacity with the Jim Keating, Chairman we will see it written up in the
tournament.- - -- -- -----------.----------::.----W~ Rec Board Wayne Herald.

I would also like to point out -----'-=--=-~=
some of the reason-s for the suc
cess of a tournament of this type.
Wayne High School allowed the
use of their gym; Wayne State
College allowed the use of the
Rice Auditorium where two courts
were available and two courts were
made available in the new Recre
-ation Building.Tlie Wayne City
Auditorium was also available for a
full slate of games. During
preparations for the tournament
and during the tournament there

WAYNE

Admissions: Delores Wacker,
Wayne; Jodi Strong, Wayne; Dawn
Malchow, laurel; Nancy Polacek,
Wisner; Harry Wert, Wayne; Ruby
Duncan, Wayne; Sophie Barner,
Wayne; Jolene Weinandt, Wynot;
Breann loberg, laurel1- lea Pe·
tersen, Wayne; Arnold Mau,
Wayne.

Dismissals: leo D,:,wling,

r
I

-""c c;

__-----'-wcC-.. _ayne Counhr_ ~ourt:- ~ -r- ......,..........=",,~_Th_._w_alrJl_._H_.""_ldl Th~, _90S'" S8,
-- ~', Senior

Trafflc fines Civil Claim dispositions man, Carroll, $576:16 for amount' Pentlco to John E. and Rosemary C.=-- '
Todd C. Runnels, Bancroft no Central Radio, Inc. d/b/a KNEN- owed. Sohler, SE 1/418-27-1. DS $216. of NW 1/4 of NW 1/4 of 9-26-4. Itlzens----------

valid registration; $25; Walte~ H~ FM Radio, plaintiff, against Gary Accent Service Co., Inc., plain- DS $48.
Olsen, Pierce, speeding, $30; Don Don,ner d/b/a Barn'rds, awarded tiff, against lee Swinney d/b/a March 1- Hans H. and Sharon March. 1 -Arthur and Marie Thursday, March 9: Bowling, 1
J. Hook, York, no valid registration $1,402.04., Swinney Trenching, $342, for 8urmester fARichard J. Gubbels, SE lMonQge to William F. and Janyce E. p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.
$25; Jodi l. Grover, Hampton: ' amount owed. ' 1/4 16-27-r.'DS $156. c uistan, SE 1/4 of 8-25--5. DS Friday, March 10: legal Aid,
lowa,improper parking, dismissed; Civil Claim filings March 1 _ Phebe B. and Wal. $106.50. noon;:business meeting, 1 p.m.;
Byron E. Benstead, Allen, speed- Credit Bureau Services, Inc., Criminal filings ter Benthack to Joan M. lackas, N March 2-- Warren L and lola birthday party, 1:30 p.m.
ing, $30; lee A. Brasch, Bancroft plaintiff, against Brian Oberhelman, Daniel lee Phelps, Sioux City, 1/2 of SW 1/4 of 10-27-2. OS $78. M. Erlandson to Merlin M. and Monday, March 13: Current
speeding, $15. ' Carroll, $416.30, for amount assault in the third degree. 'v Delores F. Felt, E 1/2 of NW 1/4 of events,l p.m.
Small Claims dllpositlons owed. Timothy c.. Phelps, Sioux City, March 1 - State National Bank 2-26_4. OS $102. Tuesday, March 14: Exercises,

laurel Veterinary Clinic, Walter Credit Bureau Services, Inc., assault in the third degree. and Trust, conservator, to David F. 11 a.m.; boWling, 1 ,p.m.; film, 1
Chace, plaintiff, against Allen plaintiff, against Robert W. Kevin J. Hagedorn, Wayne, dis. and Jeanette Swanson, lots 4 & 5, March 3 - Valiere E. and C. p.m.; Biblestudy,1:30p.m.
Schrant.[)ismissed. _ Thomas, 'lioskinsr$1,8n.05 fpi turbingthepeace. Blk. 2, Cecil Wriedt 2r1d Addition Joell Pentico to Paul F. and Bonnie Wedne~day, March 15:

---'---S''':Mor Pharmacy, plaintiff, amount owed. . - Kelty M. Wright, Wayne, dis- to Wayne. OS $S1. J. Backer, NE 1/4 of 18-27-1. DS Monthly potluck,luncheon, fol-

.1',

1•... - ------againsr-Elavict-or-MarilynB-owdeo.-- -ABA -Reco.v.er.y_--SelYke,_lnc.~ tur.bingthe..peace. ------- .. -- March 1 Ruth-<lnd-J h R $187.50. lowed with slides by the Rev. Keith
Dismissed. . plaintiff, against Roger Schindler, Paul W. Connealy, Wayne, dis- sell J h . t IF' a n usi-------'-March 3---A1don-e. aml-Mal'---Jonnson.-.-'-----". ----- __
Criminal dispositions Wayne, $190.52 for amount owed. turbing the peace. N 1/~ ~s~~ 1~4vafn reese, part a jorie M. Sederberg to louis J. lutt, Thursday, March 16: Bowling,

.Ronald P. Glandt, Norfolk, driv- ABA Recovery Service, Inc., Real estate a a 8-26-4 and part SE 1/4 of 20-26-4. DS $187.50. 1 p.m.; talk bYLi,rry lawn.
ing without a license. Fined $SO. plaintiff, against Dennis Oberhel- March 1 - Ella M. and Eldred V.
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Obituaries' -:- -:-- :..~\ _

Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne for
Donald Newton, 66, of Bridgeport, III.

Jack Holmes Daniel Petersen
~ Jack Holmes, 85, .of Laurel died Friday, March 3, 1989 at the nursing Graveside services for baby Daniel Loren Petersen were held Wednes·
~ home in Laurel. day, March 8, 1989 at the Pleasantview Cemetery in Winside. The Rev.
L- Gordon Granberg officiated. Schumacher Funeral Home of Wayne was in
~ Services were held Tuesday, March 7 at the UnitecfMethodist Church ch'arge of arrangements.
eli In laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated .
.~. Survivors include his parents, Kurt and Lea Petersen of Wayne; one
L Hans johann Holmes, the son of Stepb!,~ ..~nd Lena Meyer Holm was .brother, Travis Koester; two sisters, Bobbie Jo and Billie )0 Petersen;
:.lli ~~~born-M~-2-1,--1;9. o.3-at.l'endeL~H_"'..lTl_"'!'~<ic::;I.adys_R."SS~1 on March 8, grandmother, Donna Grashorn of Wayne; and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
11 1930 at S,ou~ CIty, Iowa. The couple farmed ~ear Laureruntil:g?'l~ViI~e,,-'lim-Petersen-of-Pi1ger~~~-~~_ _ _ ..
~ they moved Into town. Jack worked for thec'ty of Laurel until h,s retIre· -.-
}~i ment. He was a member of the United Methodist Church.

!! Survivors include one daughter and son-in-law, Janet and Bill Mallatt of Donald Newton
~ Sioux .Falls, S.D.; one grandson and his Wife, Tim and Colleen MaliaU of
~ Wortb,ng1 ~.D..i. one granddaughter, Tracie Mallatt of Sioux Falls, S.D.; and
.~ one brother, Ivan 01 Sioux Falls~ S.D.

~.' He was preceded in death by his wife Gladys in September of 1988,
~ one son in infancy, his parents, one brother and three sisters. Ib II
~ Pallbearers were LJ. Mallatt, Don and Nick Brittell, Walter Schutte, ja<;)< Gi ert Kra man
\! Junek and Lawrence Obermeyer. Gilbert Krallman, 77, of Wayne died Tuesday, March 7, 1989 at the
I: Burial was in the Laurel Cem'etery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in Clarkson Hospital in Omaha.
" charge of arrangements. Services are pending at the McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne_

EarL Evans
Funeral services for Earl Evans we~e held last Wednesday, March 1,

1989 at Clay Center, Kan. He had lived in Wayne for many years. His sis-
ter, Gladys Gilbert, lives in Wayne. ,/

Martha Wagner
Martha Wagner of Norfolk died Monday, March 6, 1989 at the Wayne

Care Centre.
- -Sel¥ices-wiU .be. bejda! Ihursd.ay, March 9 at 10:30 ·a.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Norfolk. The-Rev:-Pliilflp-E.larlfngwill-offlclate.-

Martha S. Wagner, the daughter of Henry and Gertrude Rossmeier Ko
rtje, was born Aug. 23, 1900 at Auralia, Iowa. She grew up In Norfolk. She
married joseph Wagner on Aug. 27, 1924 in Sioux City, Iowa. He died in
1969. She had lived at the Wayne Care Centre since 1969.

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Donald (Leola) Larsen of Wayne;
two grandchildren; two great grandchildren; and two brothers, Art Kortje
of Norfolk and Fred Kortje of Fremont.

She was preceded in death by her husband, an infant daughter, two
sisters and three brothers. .

Burial will be in the St. Paul's Lutheran Cemetery with Howser-Fillmer
Mortuary in charge of arrangements.
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Steve&'Donna .'
$chuirlacher •...

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha jark-Swaln)
(pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.;w"rship, 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Churchwomen and Bible
study, 2 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
(JIm Killough, Intern)

Friday-Saturday: Council re
treat. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; adult class, 9:15; worship,
10:3.0; junior youth group .quilting,
2 to 4 p.m. Monday: C h u rc h
council, 7:30 p.m. Wednesda,Y:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; service for
Lent, 7:30; senior choir, B:30.

Winside, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor'·s office hours, 9
to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:10a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; Norfolk Regional Cen
ter, 1:30 p.m. Monday: Pastor's

"office hours, 9 to 11 a.m.; women's
Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 to 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; young mothers
Bible study, 9:30; midweek, 6:30
p.m.; worship, 7:30; choir, 8:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
Thursday: Ruth Circle, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship with Dale Church, 11.

ST. JOHN'S ujYHERAN
(Bruce L Schut, pastor)

Friday: Ruth Bible class, Irene
Walter, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 8
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
class, 9: 15; ,worship, 10:30;
Lutheran Youth Fellowship, 6:30
p.m. Tuesday: Wakefield Minis
terium at Covenant Church, 10
a.m.; Tuesday Bit>l~lass with
Yvonne Lemke, i p.m.; evening
LWML Bible class, 8. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.; wor
ship, 7:30; choir, 8:30; Couples
Club,8:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Ladies Aid visits Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; women's
evening group, 8. Wednesday:
lenten. service, 7:30 p~m.

church board, 8:30. Monday: Ruth
Circle with Vivian Olson, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Men's breakfast, 7 a.m.;
young women's Bible study, 1:30
p.m.; junior choir practice, _3:30.
WedneSday: Confirmation I, 4
p.m.; POP, 7; Bible study, 7; choir
practice, 8.

207 Madison
Nortolk. NE 379-0712

Northeast Nebraska's largost
Christian book and gift store.
Sunday school curriculum.

Day school curriculum.
Videoremals.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
--FJ'I"ai;:iWiireh "10-

5:00 p.m. ""':Men's and Women's Track,
indoor quadrangular, Recreation Center

Monday, March 13.Frlday, March 31
Tren't Becker and Vera Franklin Senior Art Exhibit,

Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery, Peterson Fine Arts Building
'I'ue.day, March 14

4:00 p.m. - Plai,,!, Writers Series, Maura -Stanton,
2nd Floor LOunge, Humanities Building

. '·Tuellday, March 14
4:00 &5:30 p.m. ...:. Softball, Wayne State vs. Peru State,

College Softball Field

-.YNE-SrAn-CDliESE-~
," . , . WAYNE, NEBRASKA

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Friday, family camp committee
at the Wahlstroms. Friday-Sun
day: Rescheduled junior high re
treat. Saturday: Confirmatidil
outing at the Y-in·Norfolk, meet at
the church at 1 p.m. (bring $1.30
for pool entrance plus money for
dinner afterward). Sunday: Con·
firmat\on II, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:45; worship, 10:45; CE
trus~~e and deacon boards, 7 p.m.;

Wakeueld'---_
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; youth
activities, 7 p.m.; evening worship,
7; choir rehearsal, 8. Tuesday:
Ladies Bible study at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study open to everyone, 7 p.m.

Leslie. _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:39 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Lenten service with hymn sing at
7:15 p.m. and worship at 7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke,pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor) ---.....

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worsh',p and children's
Sunday school, 10:45.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening worM
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kid's Club,
7:30 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; Mariners, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,

'preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

a.m.;

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375-1591

Hoskins, _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Oohn David, pastor)

SUhday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; soup dinner
following service. Wednesday:
Union Lenten service at Peace,
7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Pastor-teacher gather
ing at St. Paul's, Norfolk. Saturday:
Science and art fair at Waco. Sun M
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9 a.m.; worship, 10. Tuesday:
Choir, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation class, 4:15 p.m.; Lenten
service, 7:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke, jeffrey McPike)
(vacancy pastors)

Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML, 1
p.m.; dual parish Lenten service at
St. John's, 7:30. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:15 a.m.; worsh',p, 11 :15.
Tuesday: Circuit pastors meeting
at Grace Lutheran, Norfolk.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
,4:J5p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
"service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371.6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Dixon"-·:....- _
LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9:15
Sunday school, 10:15.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

LJIX01\fSt: ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Brian .J. -McBride and
David L. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10. Wednesday: Con
firmalion class, 4:30 p.m.; joint
lenten service' at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, 7:30.

Concord. _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Joy youth
meet, 2 p.m.; Couples League
meets, 8. Wednesday: Lenten
service at First Lutheran Church,
Allen, 7:30 p.m.; Lutheran Men in
Mission are reminded that they wii!
meet March 16 instead of March
15.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

Carroll _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation
instruction, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sun·
day school, 10:30 a.m.; worship,
11:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

•••••••••••••••••••
• EVERYDAY':
: SINGLE PRINTS •
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•
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UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and Sunday
school, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Mis
sion study on South Africa, 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., including a potluck meal
at noon with Dixon United
Methodist Women as guests; joint
Lenten service at Dixon church;
7:30 p.m.

quet, church parl,?rs, 6:30 p.m. ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; men's La 1
Wednesday: Confirmation and prayer, time at church for revival ure
youth choir after school; joint meetings, 9:30; ladies Bible study ,--------
Lenten service at First Lutheran, at Wayne, noon. Friday: Service CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
7:30 p.m. with the Re\', Bill-':lam~,.l;lO P.!Jl'.----(I.eo-llroUman,-f>astol')-
--- __~____________s<IfiJfifiiY: Men's breakfast at
SPRINCllANKTRT£NDS church with Pastor Hamel; pastor's
(Roger Green, pastor) class, 9:30 a.m.; evening service

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9;30 with Pastor Hamel, 7:30 p.m. Sun
a.m.; worsh,p, 10:30; evenmg day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
praISe fellowsh,p, 7 p.m. Tuesday: worship with Pastor Hamel, 10:30;
Class 9, church basement, 2 p.m. potluck dinner at church and fel-
~ednesday: Adult and youth lowship, noon; choir practice, 6:30
B,ble stud,es, 7:30 p.m. p.m.; evening service with Pastor

Hamel, 7:30. Wednesday:
AWANA, 7 p.m.; FCn, 7; adult
Bible study and prayer, 7:30; quiz
team practke, 7:45.

AlIen-==-_.".,._
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; father-son ban-

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting,,6 p.m. Tuesday:
Adult and children's Bible teach
ing, 7 p.m. Phone 375-3430 for
more information.;

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. john G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:50; ecumenical
Lenten service, First Baptist
Church, 6:30 p.m. Monday: Dea
cons, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women's Bible study,
2 p.m.; Lenten potluck supper and
film, 6:45.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9:30
a.m.; children's choir, 7 p.m. Fri
day: Esther Circle at church, 9
a.m.; World Day of Prayer at St.
Paul's, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship
(Ministry in Daily Life Sunday), 9
a.m.; fellowship coffee, 10; Sunday
school/adult forum, 10:15. Mon
day: WELCA church cleaning, 7
p.m.; church council, 7:30. Tues
day: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts,
Den 1, 7; stewardship committee,
7:30. Wednesday: Eighth grade
confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; senior
choir (joint choir rehearsal), 6:30;
Lenten service (coffee served by
WELCA executive committee),
7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Planning committee,
6 p.m. Friday: World Day of
Prayer, St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
2 p.m. Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday church school, 9:45;
late worship, 11; centennial event
potluck, noon, followed with
dessert box social; youth group, 7
p.m. Monday: Brownies, 3:30
p.m.; council meeting, 8. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m. Wednes
day: Visitation, 1 :30 p.m.; cate
chetks, 6:15; combined cho'lr,
6:30; Lenten service, 7:30.

6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. For free bus
transportat',on call 375-3413 or
375-435B.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
.KlngdDmHalL
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. for more
information call 375-2396.

Questions ~bout the,,"
ever-changing ~i
tax laws? ~~_

~ DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS!

H&R Block,has the answers. What's
more, our prpfessional preparers will

,'help you get the maximum refund
:.YQ.1!'~~Iltitl~to. . .. ~

120 We" 3rd ~ 375·4144.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Finance 'Committee
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellow
ship, 10:30; Sunday school, 10:45;
Lenten service at First Baptist (Rev.
Johnson speaking), 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Brown bag Bible study,
noon. Wednesday: Per.sonal
Growth, 9 a.m.; chancel choir, 7
p.m.; confirmation, 7.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midwe,ek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona .'
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
10 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 10:15; Wayne Area Luther
an. For Life, Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne, 7:30 p.m. Mon
day: Bible study, Altona, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Lenten worship at St.
Paul's, rural Wakefield, with hymn
sing at 7:15 p.m. and worship at
7:30, coffee following.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)

(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Friday: LYF .ki trip. Saturday:
Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.;
Couples Club, Wisers, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with communion, 10; liv
ing Way Bible study, 7 p.m.;
Gamin-a Delta devotions, 9. Mon
day: Worship, 6:4S p.m.; board of
education, 7:30; board of trustees,
7:30; board of stewardship, 7:30;
church council, B:30; Gamma Delta
devotions, 9. Tuesday: Evening
Circle, 7:30 p.m.; Gainma Delta
Bible study, 9:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30
a.m.; prayer breakfast, Wayne
State College, 7; Living Way Bible
study, 9:30; junior choir, 6:30 p.m.;
midweek school and confirmation,

-- "7; ,,·senior-. chojr,._l~_,_Lenten worship,
8; Gamma Delta devotions, 9.

Church Services _

Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE

'i 1 mile east of Country Club
i (Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
L __.__._Sunday:..SundayschooJ, 9:45

a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.
Tuesday: AWANA Cubbies, Pais
and Chums meet at the church,
6:S0 to 8:20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks
meet at Wayne National Guard
Armory, 6:45 to 8:15.
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corn, 2 p.m.
Monday-FrIday: Rosary, 1 p.m.;

coffee hour, 9:30-10:30 a.m. and"
2:30-3:30 p.m.

Junlor- Leader-Tammi-Slevers-~

assisted with the "Create Your
Corner' project. Members made
crayon melt prints anderayon
sandwiches.

The group also made tray favors
for the hospital.

Next meeting will be April 3at
8 p.m. at the courthouse meeting
room with the Neiman family in
charge. The member lesson will be
given by Me Lisa and Sheila
Johnson and Yolanda and Monica
Sievers, and the leader lesson will
be given by Loren Sievers.

and Dog Creek 4-H Clubs will be
invited.

Ron Sebade gave a leader talk
about the swine project and

:~~...."W

Fun, 9:30 a.m.; Harry Wallace at
the organ, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, March lS: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; video and pop-

PLEASANT VALLEY
The March 7 meeting of

Pleasant Valley 4-H Club was called
to order by President Tom Sievers.
Tina Sievers led the group in the 4
H pledge, and six members
answered roll call by telling a good
deed they have done.

M.inutes of the last meeting
were read by Secretary Holly
Sebade. Correspondence was read
by Tammy Sievers.

Members were encouraged to
participate in. the April child _care
clinic, Bake and Take Days on
March 24-26, and the speech
contest on April 13. Swine weigh-in
dates of April 19 to May 14 were
announced.

Yolanda, Monica, Tammy, Tina
and Terry Sievers and Adam and
Leslie Dangberg were thanked for
their help with the American Heart
Association door·to-door canvas
on Feb. 12.

Plans were made to host a roller
skating party on April 7 at the
Wakefield roller rink. Members of
the Combination Kids, Hi-Raters

4-H News, _

Unusual sight
A RARE SIGHTING of a bald eagle was captured on film
Tuesday afternoon near the RuSS Lutt farm east of
Wayne. The bird landed at the field several times but al
ways at a far distance frqm the photographer.

Tami Jenkins, who attends col
lege in Kirksville, Mo. was a Feb. 26
dinner guest in the Marie Bring
home. Tami spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard jenkins.

her mother, Mrs. Jay Drake, in
town. Mrs. Drake is a resident of
the Wayne Care Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Peterson and
Andrew of Norfolk moved recently
to Carroli to the home at the east
edge of town that is owned by Mrs.
Mildred Sundahl. Larry is employed
at Region IV in Wayne.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 9: Carroll

Womans Club, 2 p.m., Carroll
Steakhouse .

Saturday, March 11: Town and
Country Extension Club, Mrs. Stan
Morris.

Monday, March 13: Senior
Citizens, fire hall.

Tuesday, March 14: Star Ex
tension Club, Mrs. Don Harmer.

Wednesday, March lS: Happy
Workers Social Club, Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, March 9: Hair Day, 9
a.m; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m.

FrIday, March 10: Mess 'n' Fun,
9:30 a.m.; Bible study, 2 pm.

Saturday, March 11: Lawrence
Welk.

Sunday, March 12: St. Anne's
Catholic Church services, 2 p.m.

Monday, March 13: Mess 'n'
Fun, 9:30 a.m.; Ruth's Circle, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, March 14: Mess 'n'

fered a house fire in February. It
was from the Women of Evangeli
cal lutheran Church, Concord.
._~ M<rnelO~ie-johnson-wer

Friday dinner guests in the Dwight
Anderson home in honor of the
hostess' birthday.

The Evert Johnsons and the
Brent Johnsons and sons joined the
Gilbert Kries of Laurel in the Doug
Krie home for Sunday dinner in
honor of Trisha Krie's 12th birth
daqy. The Ernest Swansons joined
them for the afternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin spent
Feb.-23 to 25 with Ella Anderson in
Loveland, Colo. Then they spent
the weekend in the Steve Erwin
home in Chadron, celebrating
Lindsay Erwin's sixth birthday. They
returned home Monday. .

Jennifer Johnson of Lincoln
spent the weekend in the Dwight
Johnson home. Joining them for
Sundry dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Melv'In Puhrman and Evelina John
son.

First Federal Lincoln offers
long term, farm real estate
loans at competiti(Je rates.

Our local Ag Loan Representative is Laverne
"Swede" Johnson. 10 arrange an appointment,
call 402·373·2220 in Bloomfield or contact
the First Federal Lincoln office nearest you.

TAKE AWOK
AT OUR AGLOANS.

The Laurel Mariners will meet on
Sunday, March 12 at 8 p.m. The
officers will meet .at 7:30 p.m. De
votions will be given by the Monte
johnsns, followed by a slide show
of Europe and the problems 0\
drug addiction there given by Pas
tor Alten. Refreshments will be
served after the program.

Laurel News, _
Annette PrItchard
256-'1481

MARINERS TO MEET

A quilt was taken to Allen for
the Lee Harder family, who suf-

RECENT MOVES
Recent moves in the Carroll

area include Mr. and Mrs. James
Puckett and Kiersten have moved
to the house in Carroll that is
owned by Ed Schmale and recently
vacated by Mrs. Nancy Granfield.
James is employed at Dubuque
Packing Company in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owens
moved recently from a farm north
of Carroll to the home in town that
they purchased from Don Frink.
The Frinks moved to the home of

Hostess for the April 6 meeting
will be announced.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Nine' were present Feb. 27
when the Senior Citizens met at
the fire hall for a cooperative lunch
and afternoon of cards. Prizes went
to Mrs. Barbara Bring and Mrs.
Perry Johnson. The group signed a
birthday card for Lloyd Texley, a
get well card for Doug Hansen and
a thank you to Mrs. John Peterson
for cookies she presented to the
Senior Citizens. Mrs. Alice Wagners
was to host the meeting on March
6.

TYING QUILTS
Ten ladies of the Concordia

Lutheran Church spent their spare
time at church Feb. 27 and 28 to
tie quilts for the Lutheran World
Relief. Nineteen quilts were tied.

at the monthly meetings held the
last Wednesday evening of each
month, An qarea ·workshop,. enti
tl~ 'Coping with Bad Runs' will be
held in Allen;1) April.

WELC CIRCLES
WELC Circles, Concord, met

Thursday with Bible.st,!dy from
Psalm 31.

Elizabeth Circle met with Alice
Erwin as hostess. Betty Anderson
was the Bible study leader. April 6
hostess will be Irene Magnuson in
the Carol Erwin home in Wakefield.'
Betty will have Bible study.

Phoebe Circle met with Teckla
johnson as hostess. Lyla Swanson
was the Bible study leader. April 6
hostess will be Doris Nelson. Mable
Johnson will have the Bible study.

Anna and Dorcas Circles were
cancelled because of the weather.

Thursday, March 16: Gasser
Post VFW, 7:30 p.m., Martinsburg
fire hall; Gasser .Post Auxiliary, 7:30

. p.m., Martinsbur.g school..,
SCHOOL CALENDAR

COMMUNITY CALENDAR Saturday, March 11: Grades 5-
Thursday; March 9:.Drivers Ii- 8 instrumentar music contest,

cense -exams, Dixon County Emerson, 7 a.m., to 3~p.m.
Courthouse, Ponca; Bid and Bye Monday, March 13: Boad of
Club, 2 p.m" Fern Hansen; Sandhill Education, 7:30 p.m.
Club, 2p.rn., Margaretlsom; Se- Wednesday, March 1S:
nior Citizens card party, 7:30 p.m., Grandparent's Day, 8:3~a.m. to
center; centennial committee noon; Dixon County spelling bee,
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Allen fire hall. 1:30 p.m., Northeast Station

Friday, March 10: ELF Exten- Thursday, March 16: District
sian ClUb, 1:30 p.m., Carol Jackson; speech contest, Homer.
Senior_Citizem EebruJllY i!!!.d Marg, __ Flossie Wilson was honored at a
birthday party, 9:30 a.m., Center. biftliaay party iH the Wakefi"eld

Sunday, March 12: First Health Care Center on her 89th
Lutheran father and son banquet, birthday Wednesday afternoon.
6:30 p.m.; Gasser Post VFW pan- Cake and ice cream were served in
cake breakfast, 7 a.m. to 1 p.m., her honor with guests from Allen
Martinsburg fire hall. and Wakefield attending. Special

Monday, March 13: All en fa~i1y guests were her son AI and
American Legion and Auxiliary, Wife of Kansas City and her niece
6:30 p.m., Senior Center; Board of Phyllis Swanson of Allen, whose
Education March meeting, 7:30 birthday was the same day.
p.m., school. Neighbors helped Ella Isom

Tuesday, March 14: Allen Vol- celebrate her birthday on Saturday
unteer Firemen, 7:30 p.m. afternoon.

members other financial services.
In addition, ML members are of
fered volunteer opportunities to
help others in their own communi
ties. AAL, headquartered in
Appleton, Wis., is the n.,tion's
largest fraternal benefit s()<Jety In
terms of assets and ordinary life in
surance in force.
EOT SOCIAL CLUB

Mrs. Ron Magnuson hosted the
EOT Social Club Thursday. There
were eight members who an
swered roll call with "a recollection
of a fire."

Mrs. Magnuson cOlidutted the
business meeting and Mrs. Dan
Hansen reported on the last
meeting and read the treasurer's
report. Mrs. Kelly Hansen was as
sisting hostess.

The group made plans to eat
out Friday evening, March 17, in
Wayne. Husbands will be guests.

For the May meeting, the group
will have a catered dinner at the
Cyril Hansen home.

A silent auction was held and
Mrs. Dan Hansen and Mrs. Mike
Dunklau were winners of the card
games.

ning .at 6:30 p.m. at the Senior.
Citizens Center. Special guests will
.be District President .of the Auxil
Iary Dod,s Nelson of Craig, along
with her husband. Hostesses· for
the evening are lola Geiger and
Kathryn Mitchell.
FATHER AND SON BANQUET

First Lutheran Church father and
son banquet will be hela Sunday,
March 12 at 6:30 p.m. It will be
held in the church parlors. Tickets
are available from ELC Women for
$3 for adults and $1,50 for youth.
Barb Ruwe of Wayne will. be guest
speaker.
NUMBER STICKERS

_ l"fu,Allen-Waterb-"'Y l"E!S~u,,-"-nd
fire department have new emer:
gency number stitkers to be
placed in your home. They are
available at the Security State
Bank. The stickers were purchased
through a grant by the Northeast
Nebraska EMS Service. They have
the new number of the sheriff's of
fice printed on them, along with
the fire and rescue number fo'r
Allen. The rescue squad will also be
fect;!iving a yideo review from tl)e
Nebraska State EMS to be shown

MEMBER NEBRASKA
"FUNERAL D1REC1'ORS

ASSOCIATION

McBride-Wiltse

~
Brian J. McBride - David L. Purcell

Professional attention to every detail, another
reason more families choose McBride Wiltse
Mortuary. licensed funeral directors Brian
McBride and Dave purcell personally attend
\9<'1l1f~ delails of the service. The proles

ISional. ..' pelellCY, courtesy and. considera
~'ii~ngiven every family is a tradition that
~ntinuesiat -McBride. Wiltse Mortuary ..

Wayne, NE
Laurel, NE
Winside, NE

Concord News
Mrs. Art ,JohnsC)n -----------------------------------

84-24 Harder had the afternoon's enter-
S 9S tainment. The group studied seed
\\I.EL~ARE ClUB . . . ~!ogs ariel toldoLthlLnew~

TneLoncord Wome~swelfare interesting vegetables and flowers
Club met March 1 With Teckla they had tried. A cup of seeds was
John.son as hostess. Irene Ha~son, planted to start plants for the
presldent,opened t~e bUSiness flower box. April 5 hostess is Esther
meeting by reading' The Spnng Peterson. The hostess served a
Bouquet" and "The Real Me.' Re- dessert lunch.
ports were read. MERRY HOMEMAKERS

,Memorial donations were r~- The Merry Homemakers Home
celved from, Mable Nelson In Extension Club me,t the evening of
memory of Pastor Ern~st Nelson Feb. 28 with Alyce Erwin as host-
and from Irene Hanson In memory ess. Thirteen members and one
of her mother, Ferne Livengood. guest Marie Johnson answered
Cards were signed to send to Ethel roll c~1I with a favorit~ restaurant
Peterson and Lucille Olson, mem- and food.
bers who were hospitalized in Suzie Johnson and .Fern Erickson
Wayne. gave thl!' lesson on 'Eating Out

Roll call was answered by eight ·lightly But Delightfully: eating out
members and one guest, Mildred ooes not become a problem for
Guern, by naming 'my favorite persons who are trying to diet, re-
green food.' Discussed was plant- duce cholesterol level, sodium,
ing a flower box for the Senior sugar or fats. A reminder was given
Center in Concord. Reports were of the cultural art projects for the
given on. the valentine fo?ds Spring Event. The March 28 host
shared WIth area folks. Marilyn ess will be Mae Pearson.

Carroll News~ _
Mrs. Edward Fork
S1IS-48:t7

AAL GOLD STAR RATING
Members of ML Branch 3019

at Carroll have been awarded a
gold star rating by the fraternal
benefit society in recognition of
exemplary volunteer service to the
community.

AAL's 1200 branches are
ranked in eight performance cate
gories. To achieve the highest
ratings, gold or silver stars,
branches must annually conduct at

. least one ML benevolent activity
(fund raising, work project) have
nine to 12 branch meetings, spon
sor at least one educational activ
ity, and one member awareness
event, and comply with atten
dance, voting and reporting re
quirements.

Officers of the Carroll branch
are Murray D. Leicy, president,
Randolph; Mardell E. Wittier, vice
president, Carroll; Mark A. -Tietz,
secretary, Carroll; and Edward G.
Fork, treasurer, Carroll.

AAL .provides 1.5 million mem
bers with fraternal benefits, while
its affiliated companies offer

Leslie News
Mrs. Louie Hansen ----K-a-y-e--H-a~n-s-e-n--c-a-m-e--f-r-o-m-
287.z'l46 Vermillion, S.D. to spend the week
AAL MEETING in the Bob Hansen home.

The Aid Association for Luther- Mr. and Mrs. DeLloyd Meyer Jr.
ans met Sunday night at St. John's and family of Omaha were last
Lutheran Church in Wakefield. A weekend guests of Berniece
video on Lutheran World Relief was Meyer. On Feb. 26 Berniece
shown and also one on health and Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. DeLloyd
wellness. Meyer Jr. and family of Omaha, Mr.

They will be spon~oring a be(le- and Mrs. Dale Baker and family of
fit for the Douglas Phipps family on Lincoln, Mr..and Mrs. Glendon
Saturday, April 1. Pancakes will be Meyer and family of Pender and
served all day at the Senior Citizens Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Echtenkamp of
Center in Wakefield and bowling Wayne attended confirmation ser-
and skating wili be held all day at vices for Brad Lee Meyer at the
the Wakefierd Bowl. I'llgrim Lutheran Church in Quimby,

.A cooperative lunch was served. Iowa. Brad Lee is the son of Mr.
SERVE ALL CLUB and Mrs. Donald Meyer of Quimby

The Serve All Extension Club wili and a grandson of Berniece Meyer.
meet Wednesday, March 1S at 2 All were dinner guests in the Don
p.m. with Grace Longe of Wayne aid Meyer home in QUimby fol-
as hostess. lowing the services.

Allen. News
Mrs. Ken LI"afelter -----------~-----------""'!il'g;----------
~----.. -
VFW AUXILIARY

Gasser . Post VFW Auxiliary
members are asked to bring two
food items. for the food baskets
which they will give away at the
fund raising breakfast to be held
on Sunday, March 12. Bring the
items to the Martinsburg school on
Saturday afternoon or have them
at the fire hall Sunday morning.

Theau1\iHary wiUmeet at the
Martinsburg school on Thursday,
March 16 at 7:30 p.m. with Mary
lean Jones and Mary Johnson
hosting.
ELF EXTENSION CLUB.

- --The-ELLE><tensiQn_CI~.p_Qs~

paned their meeting on Friday due
to the storm. The meeting will be
held tomorrow (Friday) at 1:30
p.m. at the Carol Jackson home.
Shirley Lanser will present the Ex
tension Club lesson on 'Eating Out
lightly But Delightfully.'
LEGION ANNIVERSARY

The Allen American Legion and
Auxiliary will observe the 70th an
niversary of the National Legion
with a soup supper for membe~ .on
Monday evening, March 13 begin-
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t305 So. t3th Sl. - Norfolk - 375-1853

NOTICE TOBIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnIshing gravel for road sur·

tacing will be received at the office of the Wayne
County Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, until 10:000'clodfa.-m'-0-n March
21,. 1989. At that time ail bIds will be opened and
read aloud at the Courthouse In the Commls·
sloners' meeting room.

Specifications and bid forms must be obtained
from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne County
reserves the right to walve·technicalltles and Ir·
regUlaritIes and the right to relect any or all bIds.

Sidney A. saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ. March 2, 9)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroli Board .of EduC<:'!tlon will

meet In regular session at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 14, 1989, at the high school, located at 611
We.st 7th. Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda of said
meetIng, kept continually current. may be In·
spected at the, office of the superintendent of
schools. ,/

Doris Daniels;Secretary
{Publ. March 9}

NOTICE OF REGULAR BOARD MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the regular monthly

meeting ot the Board of Education of the WInside
School District, a/k/a School District 595, In the
County' ofWayne; rnlFiestatiiOfl'leDr'aska -wllT&-e
held at 7;3t) p.m. o'clock or as soon thereafter as
the same may be held onMonday, March 13, 1989,
at the elementary school library. An agenda for
such 'meetlng, kept continuously current, Is
available for public Inspectron at the offIce of the
Superintendent.

BY: THE BOARDOF EDUCATION OF THE
WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT, a/k/a

SCHOOL DiSTRiCT 595, IN THE COUNTY
OFWAYNE, IN TJiE STATe OF NEBRASKA

(Publ. March 9)

Th. W.p. R....l ..,

Thlll'adq, 1lIefth .. s9119 88

~~[R1
EMERGENC~ynr-~~~

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY

Farm Credit Services

Jim Engel

+

Stop in to see us in Wayne. We have opened a service
office here at the

Professional Building
112 W. 2nd - Wayne - 375-3601

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 A.M. -1:00 P.M.

~t Farm <:'redit Services, our loan officers deal every day in the full
range of ag lending ... real estate financing. operating lines. term credit,
loans for special purposes. They know how to package the right kind of
fiDaaclDll depelldlall- ibe Deed.

112 W. 2nd - Wayne - 375-3601

Federal Land Bank Association. Production Credit Association

Every government official or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an a.c.coun~

tlng of It Showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle to democratic
government.

Providence
Medical Center,

Wayne, Nebraska

Surprisingly, it's easy to mistake the early
symptoms of a heart attack for indigestion. In fact,
most hean attack victims wait three hours before
they seek mfdical help, By that time, most of the
heart damage is already done,

That's why, when you feel any chest pain or

discomfon tha: lasts for several minutes,
don't hesitate. Call an ambulance and
get to the nearest hospital immediately.

Being a pan of the Midwest Hean
Institute Cardiac Emergency Network

means we're specifically equipped
to ev.tluate and treat chest pain.
For example, if you come in and the
diagnosis is, say, heanbum instead of a

heart attack, that's okay. We have plenty of
antacid.

BUI if it is serious, it's good to know your

doctor has a comprehensive network, linking us to
Sioux City heart specialists, to provide you with
state·of-the-an treannen~ dot dissolving drugs and
advanced lifesaving techniques. \\lur quick response
dUring the higltly critical first hours following a heart attack is
the best step to an early recovery.
, So remember, if you're having chest pain lasting more than a

few minutes, call for emergency assistance at once. It's better to
find out it's only indigestion than to wait and find out it's not!

Heart attad< warning sign cards are available at all ."""11< bospitlJs.

FARMS FOR SALE
Smith,'Rolledlon & HellOn

Real Ellale & Auclion senice
402-88S-S868or 402-374-2949

OFFERING ,.HE .FOLLOWING FARII LIS'I'INGS:
311 acree aear WalthlD, ft••taa Couty, ••ka.ka. la

10_yaar-raunra-pr.alD~Pdcedla-lhe-4OD·.~ -
155 acr•• ae. Wayae, ••braka, uabaprov.d. Pdead

10.en.'
40 acr.. aorthw••1 01 T.kamah, ••bruka oa Blghwa,

32. Dairy lana ulup.
ft..e fana. ha•• 1989 po••••loa aad wW

b. olf.r.d lor ..I. oa laadcaatracla.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two
bedroom, available March 1sl. Close to
college, Call 375,9958 after 12 noon.
Ask for Ken. ,. F27tl

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Cali 375-3284 after 5 p.m, If

VERY NICE two bsdroom apartment for
rent. Cell 375-1600 or 375-4189. F27t6

TWO BEDROOM duplex with
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, disposal
and air conditioned. Washer & dryer
hookup. Winside, Nebraska. $150 per
month plus utilities. Call307-832-Q719.

If

3 ALL STEEL
ARCH BUILDINGS

Straighter sides. Big
doors, grain kit, "Quick"
delivery Included. 40x44

was $9400 will taka
$69850; 40x82 was

$14700 1st $9950, 50x112
was $22700 now $14950.

303-757-3107

Bythe time you
realize it's not
indigestion...

it may be too late.

FURNISHED APARTMENT lor renl.
Two bedroom, Available March lsI. Cell
375-9958 after 12 noon. Ask for Ken. If

FOR RENT: :;>pacious 5 bedroom brick
home. Central"air. garage. 303 E. 10th St.
Available Apnll sl. Call 375-3202, M9I3

FOR SALE: 8,000 bushel MFS grain bin
with grain spreader and aeration tube.
Cell 337-0090 after 6 p.m. If

SIlMMENTAL BULLS FOR SALE:
Yearlings and long yearlings, also
purebrad yearting heifers for sele. Walsh
Simmentals, Hubbard, Ne 402-987-3155"

If

WE WOULD like to thank everyone f9r
the lovely cards sent for our surprise
card shower for our 45th anniversary.
They brought lots of smiles and many
memories. Eldon & Janice Barelman. t,JQ

i
I WISH TO thank everyone for cards,
gifts and telephone calls while I was 8
patient at PMC. Special thanks to Pastor
Frank and Sister Gertrud for their prayers
and to Or. Martin & the nurses for their
wonderful care. Meta Westerman. rvg

WANTED: Bam Pigeons. $1.15 each.
Will pick up middle of March. Call 612
665-3796 Eart or Randy Voss, LeSueur,
MN 56058 M9t2

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work,. Reasonable
rates. Hightree Construction, 375-4903.

If

WE WOULD like to thank all the people
who participated in our Wayne Girls
Softball bake sale back on Feb. 18th.
Special thanks go to Pac'N-5ave, ell the
mothers who helped bake the food and
the softball girls that worked the bake
sale. It was a great success I Thank you,
Darrell & Susan Bailey. Ml

~ppp~ppppppppppppp;~

,~ LIBERTY ~,

~~ FASHIONS, INC. ~~
t~ orrus non·rranchlse apparel ~~
~; and shoe stores. Retail at $101 ~~
~; $20 AND UNDER, MODERATE, r:
t~ OR EXCLUSIVE. O\'er 2,000 ~~
::.~ brand names. One-time ree ~~

~~ $11,500 to $26,900 Includes ~~
t~ Inventory, fixtures, buying ?~
~5trfp, supplies, Instore tralnlng'~1

~j. more. Call any time. ~~

~$ Dan Kostecky 501-327-8031 ~~

~:,.;;..:;..:;.!".:;..:;..:;.;;..:;..:;.;;._:;..:;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;:,.~

I WOULD like to thank my friends,
neighbors & relatives for the cards, visits
and phone calls while at Providence
Medical and Marian Health Center.
Special thanka 10 Dr. Martin for his quick
response and concern at all times, the
sta« at PMC tor their wondertul care,
Pastor Rothfuss for his visit and prayer
and especially to my family for being
there when needed. All was greatly
appreciated. Leo Dowling. Ml

EARN $300 or more weekly stUffing
envelopes at home. No experience.
For free information send self·
addressed stamped envelope to:
Envelopes, P.O. Box 204, Bismarck,
MO 63624. M2t9

HELP WANTED: Positive person to
welcome new comers on behalf of
local'merchant,s. Hours, your conve
nienc:e. Must be self starter. Sales
oriented training provided. Reply to
Help Wanted, PO Box 70WW, Wayne,
N E 68787 Mst3

ATTENTION - HIRINGI Govern'
ment jobs - your area. $17,840 .
$69,485. Call H02-838-8885. EXT
R3215. " F27t4

CORN HUSKER
CHEM DRY®

With 3 or more rooms at regular
price, bedroom done free.
Now Through April 30, 19ii9

Ron Hllkemann, Owner

371-5311

~;~. ,n~o ..
~:,(t ",,,,~Oii)n~\
.l 0. "(;".Ql(r"-i..

• CARPETS DRY IN 40 MINlITES • NO STEAM OR SHAMPOO" REMOVES STUBBORN
STAINS - EVEN PE"r STAINS' BRIGHTEN DULL COLORS IN AGING CARPETS

• NON·TOXIC· NO STICKY RESIDUE

TRAINED SPECIALISTS
ASK ABOUT OUR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

1305 GALETA UNIT B
NORFOLK

SUGAR VALLEY Antique Car Rally 
pre-1942 - Scottsbluff-Gering - June 10
11. 135 mile one day event. 50 cars only.
Entry fee - prizes. Free Swap Meet. Call
Lu Verne, 308-632-2133.

UNITED SPORTING Goods et 48th &
R and 56th & Highway 2, Lincoln. Take
advantage of our shoe sale. Savings on
sports equipment and dothing.

fi
··- ..... ,.. "m- .STOLTEN.·BERG m·" .PARTNERS 1..13

'" .. '. ". . _ICP. . - ,._,.-o:...,~ ........

SEAFOOD TO your door UPS
overnight. You don't HAVE to eat fish,
you WANT to. wilh Absolutely Fresh
Seafood Market, Omaha, NE. Shrimp,
lobster, swordfish, 20 other varieties
flown in daily, Call toll-free 8O(}'548-0174.

1000 WOLFF sunbeds, loning tables,
facial toning. Save to 50%. Prices from
$249. Body wraps, lamps, lotions,
treadmills, bikes. Call today, free color
catalog, 1-80(}.228-8292.

GLASSTITE PICK·UP toppers, blow
out sale, prices never lower. March 4-12.
~OO in stock. Price quotes. 402-475
8068. C,V. Topper Sales, s.w. Corner
14th & Cornhusker, Uncaln.

3 bedrooms with finished walkout base.
ment, near high school.

EO/AA II;lT!ployer

ARIENS GARDEN tillers now $50 to
$100 off. Front and rear tine, Ariens
quality. We trade-finance-and service.
See your Ariens sales-service dealer.

Spring Is Just around the corner. This beau·
tiful acreage cain be yours by that time.

OPEN YOUR own highiy profitable
fashion shop. $19.99 maximum price,
$13.99 one price, jean/sportswear,
Jr/Missy, Large Lady, Maternity,
InfanVPreteen or shoe store. Over 2,000
first quality name brands, *Bugleboy,
*Lee, *Levi, *Healthtex,' *Jordache,
*Organically Grown, *Reebok, *Liz
Claiborne and more, $13,900.00 to
$28,900.00 includes inventory, training,
fixtures, grand opening, etc.
Mademoiselle Fashions, 501-849-2134.

HELP WANTED: Dairy Queen Is
,taking applications for part-time

help. Shifts available are 11-5 p.m. &
5·c1oslng. Apply at Dairy Queen, 7th
& Main St./ Wayne, Nebraska
68787. M2

NOTICE OF VACANCY

CREDIT MANAGER'
Minimum 2 years experience in credit/
banking field. Degree in Business Administra·
tiOn/Accounting or equivalency required. Sal·
art Commenserate with experience. Send rea
sume to Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Atte",tion

-'Terry Bakef, P.O. Box 573, Wakefield, NE
68784.

CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER II. Rotating Shifts. Hiring
-Rale$1T97/month plilsoenefits.-Mustbl:.-21 yearsOf-age-and
hold a Nebraska Driver's License, Application forms and job
description are available by writing the Administrative Ser
vices Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375-220, extension 485. Completed ap
plication form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by
5:00 p.m., Thursday, March 23, 1989. Wayne State College is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

NANNY NEEDED starting June for
professional Connecticut family with
baby and toddler. Must love beach and
traveling. Private quarters, $175/week.
Nannies of Nebraska, Box 463, Norfolk,
Nebraska 68702. 402-379-2444.

CHRIST-CENTERED organization
seeking individual 10 supervise daycare
center. Requires two years related
experience, including 1 in daycare canter
administration. Salary commensurate
with experience. Send resume & three
references, by March 10: Box 346,
Nortolk. Nebraska 68702.

THE LARGEST RV clearance sale in
the Rockles;..pver 200 RV·s. March 10,
II, 12th, Trades welcome. Peebles &
Max's RV. Casper, WY. 1-307-577-9350.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian high
school exchange students arriving in
August. Become a host family for
American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Cali 1-80(}'SIBUNG.

DRIVERS. GET home, average once a
we.ek: We need. over ~e ro~d dr~ers. Up
to 25¢ per mile, at least 25 years old, 2
years verifiable experience. 1-800-742
7354. SMF, Seward, Nebras~a"

BASEMENT WALLS bowed and
cracked? Correct the problem quickly,
simply and inexpensively. Wet
basements fixed too. Basement
Services, Inc. 1-800-842-4449.

THE AVERAGE homeowner can save
as much as $70,000 on a home mortgage
without refinancing. For free details write:
The Mortgage Minder System, Frank
K<;>ch, 560 20th Avenue, Columbus, NE
68601.

TEACHING & Administration jobs:
1989 openings. All leveis available
across the U.S. Send SASE to: NESC,
PO Box 1279. Depl. SON, Riverton, WY
82501.307-856-Q170.

SCiIWOZE8III ·1JEfffO
,iyw.
~\"".' Jl~ o.nIYth.•i'. moth.,. ,\(~" ,c::en,teU them

- ,~~}1t '.__:=~
Holdover...End.March 16, Nightly at 7:20

Fri'-Sat & Tue. 7:20 & 9:15
B8IgaInTUll.7:20 &9:15

Sunday 2p.m.llaJgaIn Matinee

r -HOLLYWooOVIOEOCOUPON- '1\
I Rent any Hit Movie-Save a Buck Any I
I Monday rhru Thursd~y I

~xe:.312,.61!! -.~~be2"e~n!...~.-~ur.:.J
NEW;'·A Fish Called Wand." 'llig Business'

:Mdnight IjIun" "FadS" -Iron Eagla Ir

HERITAGE BUILDINGS: Tapered I
Beam, bolt~up construction steel
buildings, engineer stamped
construction prints, 3,000 standard
sizes, 30x40xl0, $3,485; 40x60x12,
$6,275; 50x75x12, $9,186; 60xl00x14,

~~~~:~:a<gg~~o;.~~brochures today.

SINGLES: MEET single people
throughout rural America. Confidential,
reputable, established plan. Free details.
Country Connections Newsletter. P.O.
Box 406, Superior, Nebraska 68978.
Phone 402-879-3293.

HOLSTEIN CALVES, 70 at 190 Ibs.,
80 at 280, 120 at 345, 80 at 460, 77 at
540. Will deliver. Call Je« Twardowski,
612·732-8259 or 732-3866.

ENGINES: 350 Chevy., $779; 454
Chev., $899; 302 Ford, $789; 351 Ford,
$859; 368 Chev., $929; 427 Chev., $995.
Many other models in stoc~ Up to 5-year
warranty. Free delivery. Ram Engine
Headquarters, 1-800-438-8009.

. BRUNER LIMOUSIN bull and female
sale. March 29, 1 p.m., Madison
UvestQck Auction, Madison, SO, 65
bulls-twos, yearlings, pollea purebreds,
black purebreds, extremely strong set of
reds, special line for calVing ease. 10
heifers - top quality, A.1. bred to trait
leaders. 605-482-8202. Route "
Winfred, SO 57076.

I . '. -'

ICLASSIItIEDS
~.

I
THE WAYNE COUNTY USDA Service

,. center at 709 Providence Road is

.'
.

soliciting snow rerrioval on their parking
lot for the remainder 0' the season.
Those interested can contact Ray Butts

'~ in the ASCS office etthat address. Ml
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